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Round - Up
Coast - to - Coast
In Five Minutes
NATIONAL
Heavy exports under the Mar
shall Plan are now assured. Un
filled demand at home for autolU biles and other consumer durS e s , together with export de
mands wiU keep generating a high
powered election year economy.
• • • • •
Truman’s strength at conven
tion time will affect the Republi
can choice for president. If Tru
man is weak, Taft will be strong.
If he is strong, then Dewey will
be the man and if Truman looks
really tough, then it will be Eis
enhower.

Sisson To
Speaker At Legion Convention
Robert W.
Sisson, Regional
Manager of the West Texas Vet
erans Administration, Lubbock,
will be the principal speaker at
the American Legion 19th Dis
trict Convention to be held in Big
Spring, November 22-23, Bruce
Zorns, District Commander has
announced.
I
‘"Not only is the 19th District
Convention fortunate to have Bob
Sisson as its main speaker, but
the veterans of West Texas are
fortunate to have him as their
VA Regional Manager,” Com
mander Zorns said.
He pointed out that Sisson, a
World War I veteran, had been
active in veterans’ affairs since
1919; having been a continuous
member of the American Legion
since that time and having serv
ed the Legion as a Department
Adjutant, as a Department Com
mander, as Chairman of the Na
tional Rehabilitation Committee,
and as Executive Director of the
Special Committee which prepar
ed and submitted the G. I. Bill
to the Congress.
Sisson served as Special Rep
resentative of General Omar
Bradley, Administrator of Veter
ans Affairs prior to accepting
management of the West Texas
Veterans Administration Regional
Office early in 1946.
He is the one who thoroughly
understands veterans’ problems,
and being a native West Texan
genuinely understands and appre
ciates the people of this area. We
are proud to have him as one of
us, the Commander declared.
------- o --------

Paving Contract
Let To Lubbock
Firm

Check The Expiration
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Nearly Up? Renew 1
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HST Demands “Police Power”

Mayor Frank Jordan stated
yesterday afternoon that the contract for some 70 additional blocks
of paving was let that morning to
Kerr and Middleton, of Lubbock
for a total of $144,383.00. Seven
bids were received on the con
Funeral services over the body
tract.
of Estanislado R:-yna, the first of
Mayor Jordan stated that streets
, , ^ ,
like Lake, which has already been , this county s war dead to be recurbed an guttered wou d e in- ^turned here, were conducted by
ished at the ol contract price o ^ Catholic Priest from Lubbock,
j$1.25 per front foot, but that new
in the Chapel of the Meadow
paving where contractors have to School, last Friday afternoon. Buset curbs and gutters, the price
rial followed in the Meadow Cemwill be $3.75 per front foot.
etery. A semi-military funeral was
We understand that Hill street
will be given a modern paving
uniformed members
with curb and gutters from Port- !
^
veterans organizaUon.

Terry's War Dead
Being Returned

Some One Burns Up Two Hospitalized In Inch Of Rain Falls
The School Board Train-Car Collision Here Since Friday

THE OLD HE
No more than a few weeks ago
President Harry S. Truman had
occasion to remark that Am eriI
: cans “ needed no Police State” in
their way of life, or words to that
Monday he flatly contradieted this statement by demand
ing provisions of congress to grant
him police po'wers to ration the
nation again, just in case Banquo’s
Q p ^ ^33
^>e dug up in

When the writer stepped out in
Two persons remianed in the
Up to Tuesday morning,
his front yard to go to the office local hospital but neither mas con- inch of rainfall had been registerSaturday morning, we noticed siderod in serious condition Tues- ed in the USWB gauge at the Hersaiuiuuj'
^
,
u /.,•
■
i 7 t- j
j
some folded sheets of mimeo- day as the result of injuries suf- aid office, since last Friday, and
paper held with a rubber fered when the car in which they at the time this is written Tuesjjgjj jt not had a rubber were riding crashed into a loco- day, it is still cloudy and misting,
---- •
« * * • *
around it. we likely would motive at the grade crossing just and gives promise of continuing
End of inflation is not in sight.
devided it blew in from the north of town at 6:45 p. m. Mon- throughout the day.
order to feed Europe, Asia and
Fh-ices are expected to continue on
school grounds, and just let it be day. A Farley ambulance carried
while this change fn the wea- v'arious other places.
the upgrade for at least another
being.
, the injured to the hospital.
I ther has put a crimp in the style
Later that night, Senator Robert
year. Economists believe that the
i
proved to be a single spaced ; Mrs. Lula Mae Rankin Long, 31, of cotton and maize harvesting for Taft replied to the
i...- *President’s
_________
fast advance of prices will keep
|
j^om some unknown party |of Seminole and her mother. Mrs. , the time being, it is storing some j m e ssa g ^ 'a ^ we believe the vast
real prosperity, “ just around the
or parties, and in it the writer Maude D. Rankin, 52, remained in moisture in the 'ground so that majority of Americans will go
wood Motor Co., to the end of
attendance and
corner” .
took the local school board, along the hospital. Two children of Mrs. |farmers who wish may plant their along with the Majority Senate
the
thoroughfare
at
the
east
end
• * * * *
Taps were sounded. The Flag en with the secretary to task for Long, Charlene, 12, and J. D., 5, j pasture grasses and get them
leader. With the stress of war,
of the street.
Wage increases are in prospect,
shrouding the casket, was deliver some contracts, as well as the lat had left the hospital after receiv- started.
American pieople could forget
In view of the fact that Hill ed by a veteran to the boy” s mo
in fact inevitable, unless Congress
ter’s habit of “ appointing school ing treatment.
Farmers
also
tell
us
that
the
dry
their own feelings in the matter.
street is now carrying quite a lot ther, Mrs. Carmen Reyna, who re
and the administration take steps
board
members”
instead
of
call
The
car
was
virtually
demolish;
planted
wheat
is
coming
up
nice|
but in so-called peace times, the
of the east-west traffic this will
to stop it. Both labor unions are
sides at Meadow. A large crowd ing an election of the taxpayers. ed, said Patrolman A. A. Eagan of :
gnd
the
fields
are
looking
writer does not believe Americans
be good news to all concerned as was present. Farley Funeral con
mapping plans for wage boosts to
The
writer
of
the
article
really
the
Brownfield
office
o
f
the
Texas
I
green.
Speaking
of
cotton,
the
last
are ready to have OPA with pri
the old paving was too narrow,
offset the increased cost of liv
ducted the burial.
did not get slanderous, but ap Highway Patrol.
j of the nice white cotton may be orities, subsidies, regimentation
and too low. Therefore little bet
ing.
The remains of Deluvino M. peared to be very positive in his
Mrs. Long told Eagen she was forgotten, as the rest will be coat and black markets saddled upon
ter than no paving in wet weath
• • • • s
Chaves, who was killed in Ger or her conclusions, and at times going from Luboebk to Seminole ed with a sand hue. Ai>d Plenty
them again. Especially is this true
er.
^ H e s v y taxation of co-operatives
many, March 10, 1945, while with a bit witty. We wondered just j on IL S. Highway 62. The collision sand in it.
when no other nation o f either
-----------------0-----------------favored by a majority of the
the Coast Artillery, is being sent how many w'ere thrown out over j occurred at the siding which
And, too, much more must be North or South America, or for
House Ways and Means Commit
from Kansas City Distribution the city, but so far, we have the crosses the highway near the cot
that matter, several in Europe,
tee, in spite of the loud wail from
Center direct to Santa Fe, N. M., only copy extant in our section ton oil mill. The locomotive, en pulled to make a 500 wieght bale.
such as Spain, Portugal, Sweden
the Middle-West, where the Co
where it will be interred in the of the city. However, others may gineered by J. E. George of 2017 We heard of one farmer who ga
or Switzerland, are asked to be
ops are the strongest
National Cemetery there, next have had the same idea as the Main street, Lubbock, was switch thered 5,000 pounds, and the bales
weighed less than 500 pounds. He rationed.
Tuesday, Nov. 25
writer—just waste paper, and let ing cars to the oil mill.
informed his pickers that he had
We people of the middle west,
Reclamation projects, especially
Young Chaves, who was 23 a t '
g^ ^j^g^
Mrs. Long said visibility was lost money, and that if they wish- west, south and southwest believe
in the West, aie in for further
time of his death and entered the
^g^e found in our career as |impaired by rain, and that she
doing all we can to feed the
budget cuts if the Republicans
I’he Terry County Unit of the service from this county, is the 3 publisher that people as a whole ' mistook the locomotive’s light for ed, they could quit, or take a
drastic
cut
in
pulling
per
100
hungry,
and the present FriendTexas State Teachers Association son of Isaac G. Chaves, farmer of p3y jjttle attention to unsigned gnother car.
have their wmy.
ship Train proves it, but in doing
* * * * *
was entertained Monday evening Tokio, who has resided in this , gj-ticles. From time to time the ^ She suffered facial cuts and a pounds.
Mau’garet Truman, the presi
The Mexicans he had pulling
should
with a banquet at the Esquire county many years. Chaves’ mo- Herald has had many such, some sprained ankle, her daughter,
be
asked
to
rebound
to
wartinw
dent’s daughter, who was barn
with the Brownfield Schools as ther died a few years ago. He is attracting us, and some other peo- facial cuts, the son a sprained his cotton decided to stay with
conditions, as long as no other
storming thru Fort Wort and Am
hosts. Supt. Cowan was program also survived by one brother and pjg Qf course we never publish back and Mrs. Rankin a cut lip. him until they had finished.
well-fed
nations are asked to do
arillo recently, may have her op
-------------o------------LUBBOCK, Nov. 17 — Louis chairman, giving the welcome ad four sisters, all at home except such, as we would be the scape________ q________
so. Every working man in Am
era singing career cut short, if
Bromfield, noted author, lecturer dress and introducing Mr. J. T. one married, at Lovington. The goat if the article was called in TTL
n*
>
>
r
W
ar
I
Vet
Henry
J.
erica is already paying high in
papa has his way. Said Truman in
.
,
I Jones,
Supt of the Wellman family w'ill attend the funeral.
question.
ceremonies.
1D6 1/0 or 1/16 u0in6 Bowlin Succumbs
come or withholding as we are
an interview, “ I’d rather have and practicing farmer warned an |
The body of Jamie E. Smith,
So, if there is really room for
asked to pay for the late war
grandchildren in the family than audience of approximately 1,000
Mr. B. J. Fallon, principal of son of Mrs. Lula Smith of North complaint, and we would not
Hardy
J.
Bowlin,
51,
a
veteran
and now feed a host of people
in the Lubbock Senior High the high school, gave two violin 2nd Street will arrive Saturday
a prima donna” .
know,
never
having
had
any
wind
of
World
War
I,
and
a
farmer
of
* * * *
an indefinite time. It will be a
School auditorimn November 13 solos accompanied by Mrs. Ruth morning at 10 o’clock from Ft.
of the matter under discussion un
the
Wellman
vicin.ty
died
Tues
wonder if it doesn’t break the na
STATE
i that American civilization as we Huckabee. Dr. P. C. McCord was Worth. Funeral services will be
From an exchange this week,
til we read the circular letter, we
day
in
the
Amarillo
Veterans
tion financially, and will if more
Americanism Week has been know it is doomed unless agri- the principal speaker and gave an Sunday at 2:30 P. M. in the First think the opposition should come j
gleaned the fact that a foot- hospital where he had been taken conservative people don’t call
been designated Dec. to 7 by Col. I culture builds up its declining per- interesting talk, titled, “ Ten Miles Baptist church. Rev. Curtis Jack- out in the open at the next elec- j ball game is coming up between
■*
kC* H. Fitzgerald, Americanism acre yields and practices soil con- in East Tennessee.” The theme of son, of Plains will conduct the tion next spring with a list of ! that town and another in the Monday night following an acute |halt.
And along about now, we would
hairman for the Department of . servation. His talk here climaxed his talk centered around the in service assisted by Rev. A. A. candidates they wish to support, same county, and the heading was attack of an ailment for which he
has
been
treated
several
months
advise
senators and con^essmcQ
Texas, of the Veterans of Foreign a day-long visit of over 150 of the fluence the teachers had in dir Brian. Burial will be in the Ter
We Americans are supposed to I about like our headline to this arfrom this section to go slow ia
nation’s leading business execut ecting the children in choosing ry County Memorial cemetery un settle our grievances at the bal- |tide. Four our part, we’ll let the in the hospital.
Wars.
* * * * *
Funeral services were conduct- making such provisions.
If it
ives who are traveling on a spe their professions and he pictured der the direction of the Brown- lot box in all matters. So, if there Cubs lose and go on living despite
ed at 2:30 p. m. Thursday at the should backfire, and the people o f
Senator Tmn Connally stated in cial Soil Conservation Train being the school as being the fork of the field Funeral home. Military rites
is a real grievance against the the he of 1.
First Baptist church in Brown- their districts find their own food
an interview recently that he fav sponsored by the Second National road turning the children either will be conducted at the grave
present school board or the secWe don’t think the writer realfield by Rev. William Fox of high and hard to get, there might
ored emergency relief appropria Bank of Houston and the Burling in the right direction or the side.
retary, let the opposition stop all ly meant what he said. He was Amarillo, assisted by Rev. A. A.
be a host of old time faces mis
tions for Europe on an annual bas ton Lines.
wrong.
Survivors are his mother; three anonymous attacks, and do some just anxious for his team to win,
Brian,
local
pastor.
Burial
by
the
sing in the next congress.
“ As agriculture production per
is only.
During the business meeting sisters, Mrs. W. P. Forbus, jr.. thing above board.
also, but doggoned if we can Farley Funeral home in the Ter
* * * * *
-------------o------------acre declines and costs increase the following delegates were chos Brownfield; Mrs. A. J. Scott of
wish to attend a funeral or two ry County Memorial cemetery.
-------------o------------Turkey shipments up 20 per and as our population increases, en to represent the unit at the Ralls, Mrs. G. T. Reese of Ama
Jury Summoned In
if they don’t win. We want the
Military honors were conducted
cent over a year ago are reported
gj.g moving exactly along the State Teachers Association which rillo; four brothers, E. P. Smith, S P Optometric
Cubs to live on and win some at the graveside by the American Patricide Case
by the University of Texas Bureau path that brought ruin to the Chi- |will meet in San Antonio Novem- jr.. Brownfield, Earl Smith, Ralls, Society Meets Here
games next year and the years Legion, V F W and Marine Corps.
of Research.
nese government, economy and j ber 28-29: Mr. B. J. Fallon; Mr. i J. B. Smith, Amarillo and Arnold
to come.
A jury has been summoned to
* * * * *
He is survived by his wife, three
civilization. If we pay higher 1 h . G. Phillips, of Wellman; F. A. ! Smith, El Monte, California.
jI Dr. Gordon E. Richardson, of
serve
on the regular jury for the
Speaking of funerals reminds us daughters, Acena Lee, Virginia
BxttUng Baptists just concluded j pHces in subsidies rather than in j Wilson, supt. of Meadow schools,
j the Swart Optometric Clinic, was
November term of county court,
°
^
their annual shindig at Amarilld, ^g^b across the counter, we are i and Dee Hancock, supt of Union '
'! host to the South Plains Opto- of ambulance service. One of our g^d Glenda, a son Bobby Gene, aU to appear Nov. 28th.
which featured the machinations taking money out of the pockets ! schools. The date for the next Deposits Increase Over j|metric Society Wednesday even local undertaking establishments gt home. Three brothers, Johnny
Six from the list are to be chos
of Rev. Norris, the tossing out of our citizens through increasing ; meeting of the unit was set for . Million in 30 Days
|ing of last week. The society decided that he would give ten gnd B. D., both of Brownfield and en at the time of trial to hear
Harvest Festival guest families Rufus of Gatesville; three sis
bodily of hecklers and the usual taxation—either visible or invisi January’ 26 at Meadow. It will
I meets each month with various
the case of Velma Atterberry*
name calling.
ble. We thus constantly decrease be in the form of a Gay Nineties I Dropped in over at the First members and this was the first free ambulance service for a per ters. Mrs. P. D. Littlefield of
charged with slaying her father,
* * * * *
our purchasing power. We drain party and all attending are to : National Bank one day last week meeting to be held in Browmfield. iod of a year. But he did not fig Gatesville and Misses Doshia and
John E. Atterberry, late last
Tahoka . . .
the
Worker’s away capital that should be em- wear costumes appropriate for and as usual tried out one o f ' Dr. C. M. Neel and Dr. J. B. urejust how widely these tickets Virgie of Brow’nfield.
month. The girl being only 1#
President R. M. Kendrick’s easy '
would be distributed.
Conference of the
Brownfield |pjoyed under the free enterprise the occasion.
Welch, both of Lubbock, were the
Pall bearers w’ere Horace Fox, years of age, will be dealt with
chairs. R. M. is taking life easy, {
iptist Association was held at ' system to bolster the system” s
So, when the names of his ten J. W. Ball, Tom Reed, Joel Gil
One hundred and twenty-five
speakers for the evening. In a dis
as a juvenile.
and
if we can spare the time we
e Tahoka Church last Tuesday I economy in providing employment *were present.
guests
were called out, he found breath, Allen Berryhill and Irvin
cussion which followed, emphasis
The following named men have
always drop in for an exchange
. . . a Mexican is in jail here, i g^^d developing real wealth. We !
-------was placed on the v'sual surveys that he had one in Amarillo and Berryhill.
been summoned:
of the time of day.
charged with burglary of the O - j ^gj^ ourselves more and more in
conducted by the society in the another was a Dallas resident.
Southwestern
Wayland Parker, C. L. Bolch.
We usually start with some
Donnell Store . . . while attempt- j o^-der to hold down living costs,
public schools. Whenever a school Maybe like florists, the ambulance
Kyle Adams, Sam Adair, S. E.
John G. Bills T o
thing non-essential, and oft times
ing to lift the corner of a trailer,
devour our ecomic vitals to Telephone Co Begins
’’ esires such a survey the society men have an exchange agree
Blevins, O. W. Kelly, E. M. M cdrop into the ridiculous, as all
George Williamson of Wilson, ,
gj.jd we bring ourselves
Preach Sunday
is contacted and they furnish the ment. which would make it OK.
Construction
Bee, M. C. Bevers, Earl C. Cook,
both of us were here when it was
fractured a vertabrae here last , constantly nearer totalitarism. A
But suppose some raw night
doctor and equipment necessary.
We have been requested to an- ! Andrew Cooper, Loyce Floyd,
week . . . the community show, |democracy essentially is a luxury
The construction crew for the not a sin to crack a joke. Then These surveys are usually spon about one A. M., his phone rat
Moore, Odell Fulton, Sam
“ Fun For You” will be present- j —
poor country can’t afford a Southwestern Associated Tele R. M. got serious, and the chat sored by the PTA or some civic tled, and he had a call to come nounce that Evangelist John G. i
Bills
of
Clinton,
Okla.,
will
fill
'P^'i^itt,
C,
L. Truly, R. B. Perry,
ed at the high school here to luxury—England didn’t go Social phone Co., has arrived in town went to the big crop and high club and the services furnished hurriedly to Amarillo, and no
the pulpit at Crescent Heights ■
Mason, and R. H. Castlebernight, Nov. 21.
ist because she wanted to; Eng ready to begin construction on prices. Says he:
sooner than he hung up till it
by the soe'ety are free of charge.
* * * * *
“ You remember that our depos
Church of Christ, Sunday m om land moved toward the left and the extensions.
Officers for the coming year tingled again, this time demand
-Oing and night, at the usual hours.
Seminole . . . Dr. Harold D. Dow Socialism because she had to.”
SWATCo. has installed one new its here were just the rise of were elected and are as follows: ing aid from the Dallasite.
$3,900,000 when you published the
We have been informed that Mr. Sheriff H as Colored
and Dr. C. P. Alexander left last
“ It’s hard to talk to people who unit to their switchboard which
president. Dr. Charles Murray.
But we’re just going to let Far Bills is coming w’ith prospects of
week on a hunting trip to Arizona are sitting on millions of dollars makes four complete units. They bank call as of Oct. 5. Well, since Lubbock; vice president, Dr. Gor
Amnesia Victim
. . . no more bounties will be in this new country which is not . now have six circuits to Lubbock that time our deposits have risen don E. Richardson. Brownfield; ley figure facts. It’s his funeral. doing local w’ork for the church
------------ o------------paid in Gaines County on crows. more than a gene^^^tion old, but in place of the original four and well over a million dollars, to put secretary and treasurer, Dr. Wm.
' Sheriff Murry, with his deputy
our
deposits
above
the
5
million
Terry
County
W
om
en
coyotes or rabbits, the county has j
people who live in this great two to Hobbs in place of one.
Evangelist Bills is not only a John George of Meadow, appreCauley, Lubbock; reporter. Dr. A.
dollar
mark.”
hired two professional trappers country out here
noted evangelist and local work- bended a colored man wandering
3n oppor* which will speed calls through
Know Their Cooking
Admittedly, that is going some A. Holmquest, Lubbock.
. , . two fires at the Evans Gin , tunity to set a pattern for the re- both ways.
er,
whose articles appear in lead- around east of Meadow last TuesI.
Towns represent^ were Lub
in any man’s country.
destroyed almost 1,000 pounds of |j^gj^der of our great nation to
Perhaps you dropped in over at ing publications of the Church of day. The man claims his name is
The local supervisor stated they
bock, Littlefield, Lamesa and
------------ o-----------cotton here last Thursday. One see,” he said.
the
courthouse last Saturday and Christ, but is the author of many Berryhill, and is 28 year o f age.
were still swamped with calls in
Plainview.
man was killed and another in
Isaw the baking display of the HD tracts and religious books.
He gave several names of East
He went on to point out how the bus’est part of the day, some Steel Machine Shop
-------------o-----------jured in a terrific explosion East Texas has lost 75 per cent of times being delayed as much as
Clubs of Terrv’ county. If you did
You are cordially inv’ited to Texas towns as his home and
Making Picker
Firecracker
Shooting
A k ich occured here last week.
n’t
you
m’ssed
a
treat.
Terry
two
hours.
hear
him.
claims he doesn’t know why he
its productive capacity within re
* * * * *
is out here.
county w’omen have always been
With the installation of the lat
cent years, and how the land that
The major implement manu Forbidden in City
Seagraves . . . Charles Powell once produced three bales of cot- est unit they hope to be able to
'
noted
for
their
culinary
profic
He is unknown to the many
facturers are not the only ones
Mayor Jordan announced early iency, and that fact stood out like Sometimes W e W ish
of Rotan has been employed as I ton per acre now only produces give better service, although they that are at work trying to get
colored people wftio have seen
Sec-manager of the Seagraves 3-4 bales per acre. That similar 1are a long way from what is
For Good O ld Days
him, talks very incoherent and it
rid of the costly hand gathering of this week that backed by the city a sore thumb last Saturday.
council
and
on
the
request
of
Chamber of Commerce . . . fire i exploitation could reduce the pro- 1needed, she reported,
is feared that he is insane. He is
cotton in this area. The Steel
One table w’as devoted to
This week we read a story
loss amounting to over $50,000
numerous
residents,
the
Police
ductivity of the South Plains was j
Machine shops up on the Lubbock
--------- o-------breads, etc., and another to cakes. coming out of Chicago as of way being held in jail at present.
force will promptly enforce the
was suffered here last week, most
-------------o------------highway are building one of their
There may have been some pies. back along w’hen they had the
i heavily emphasized by Mr. Brom- ' I n s t r u c t i o n S c h o o l
serious damage was sustained at ' field.
ordinance
passed
a
year
ago.
for
ow’n.
These cakes, etc., really made cow’-lantern fire. The article stat New Band Director
the Western Co. . . . a new drive
bidding the sale or shooting of
Held
For
Chief
-o This machine looks to us like
W’ ith eggs and butter and sugar, ed that a menu had been found
is underway for a Seagravesfire
crackers
in
the
city
limits.
it will W’o rk, too. and we feel
were sure larruping. We know, recently that disclosed the fact Arrives Dec. I
Operators
Seminole Golf Club to be located City’s Power Engine
Local
merchants
are
refraining
sure that it will get a lot more
because we bought one.
They that pie with a cup of coffee w’as
Mrs. Pearl Stanley, visiting
Supt. Cow’an stated this week
midway between the two towns Arrives
sand out of cotton than hand from ordering any for sale.
W
’ere
all
for
sale
at
tw’o
bucks
chief
operator
for
the
South
5c.
Steaks,
sausage
and
fish
15c,
'
that
Mr. Richard Young and his
-fV. . . Days of ’49, a week of carni
gathering methods.
each
and
worth
every
penny.
The 50-ton engine ordered by western Associated Telephone co.,
and all the butter and pickles wife will assume dut es in the
val will be staged here the first
Mr. Steel’s machine will be Present Road Program
The
ladies
are
announcing
an
the city for the light plant was was in Brownfield to conduct a
you wanted.
school system December 1. Mr.
week in December.
w'atched w’ith interest.
* * * * *
Gives Terry 200 Miles other demonstration of their .skill Yep, w’ay back in the 80’s w’as Young will be diiector of the
parked on a railroad siding Tues- school of instruction Mondav and
------------ o-----------Judge H. R. Winston infoimed in the n^or future. Watch for their the good old days, and maybe band and Mrs. Young will teach
Ralls . . . according to the day. Special trucks are being Tuesday.
JUDGE DALL.AS I.N LOCAL
Those taking the course were
U' I’ist w’cek, that when the State announcement.
some of us more or less hungry the first grade in the Gomez
Banner, Crosby County is having brought to haul it from the sidHOSPIT.AL
Highw’ay
department
completes
announcement.
Th's
one
will
be
ing
to
the
plant.
Mrs.
Judie
Wampler,
chief
opw’ish their return. Those w’ere the school, replacing Mrs. Schafnelt,
its share of drunk driving . . . The
It is to be set on the founda- erator at Seagraves, Miss Helen
Justice of the Peace, W. H. Dal- j their mileage of Farm to Market on the educational line.
■’ays when the butcher threw in who resigned. Mr. Young was
Crosby County Home Demonstra
a mess of liver with your order band director in the Lamesa
tion Club members have declared tion in the next few days, or as Isom, chief operator at Denver las is under treatment in the roads next spring, Terry county
soon
as
a
special
engineer
from
City
and
Mrs.
Ruby
Brashear,
local
hospital
this
week.
Don’t
miss
the
HD
educational
W’ ill have in the neighborhood of
war on the radio soap operas and
for steak or chops.
i school for four and one-half years
His condition is not thought to 200 miles of paved highw’ays with show’ ov er at Portw’ood Motor Co.,
whodunnits by sponsoring a “bet- the factory arrives. The engine chief operator for the Brow’nfield
How’cver, w’e ’ll continue to and comes to Brownfield from the
office.
and accessories cost $90,000.00.
be serious.
etr listening” program.
Saturday— tomorrow!
in its border.
siring along with 1947.
, Lyford, Texas schools.

Brownfield Schools
Host Terry County
Unit
TSTA
Civilization Doomed
Without Sod
Conservation

Coming Up

«
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South. When the South gets rid
of all its demagogues, it will be a
^et;er day for all of us.
We could not repress a smile
RBtered as second-class matter at when we read the “ Editorial of
Om postsffice at Brownfield,Tex- the Week” in tre Scurry County
%f, under the act of March 3,187fl Times, Snyder, Texas, this week.
A. J. Stricklin & Son Not that it couldn’t be classed as
su'h—it was very appropriate.
' Brownfield, Texas
But the article in question was
credited to the Ochiltree County
Owners and Publishers
Herald, at Pe;ryton, Te.xas. As
k. J. StricKlin, Sr.
a matter of record the article
Editor and Pu'-lisher
originated with the mimeographed
k. J. Stric-klin, Jr.
propaganda section of Industrial
Manage’’ and Ass’t. Editor
News Review\ at Portland, Ore
Subscription Rate
gon. Ti^e Herald wrote a rehash
la Ih e Trade A;ea
_ $2.00 ■tf the same article, borrowing our
Out of T’-.ue Area
$3.00 ideas of course Irom INR sheets.
ARrertisinc Kates on Application By the w’ay. we have noted not
a few’ such “ credits” borrow’ed.
A lot of times we copy these ar
MEMBER 1946
ticles without credit, which INR
alL'WS. But right here we want to
lEXAS _
make a moti> n that w'e weeklies
be a bit more careful in crediting
PRESS where credit is due.

A S S O C IA T IO N

The ’dea of the Friendship
Train now moving across pros
perous America was not original
■vi h government bureaus nor the
brass hats: it was no ukase of the
powers that be. It was thought
Editor Wa- ren of the Post Dis of. and conceived in the free brain
patch, rt ently so condensed one and the unmolested v ill power of
•f our articles abcut the big sew a g’ oup of Amer’ can citizens who
erage con.ract here, t at it left have a big heart, and hate like
the inipresbion that this was the heck to hear that people any
first sewerage in Brov n f ,
Fact where are s'arving or even hun
of the m.;t*er is, that we have had gry. In this area^ and perhaps all
a sewage system and disposal !ve’’ Texas, it was the Lions Club
plant in Brovmfield since the that took the lead in assembling
mid('Ie twenties—sume *wenty the train of food. And the Santa
years. The re.en’ 52^0,000 con Fe railroad graciously consented
tract was additional to the old to del ver the train from Fort
plant. In otrer w or's, while the Worth to an eastern connection at
■old plant would take care of on Chicago free of charge. Quoting
ly about 1200, the new one w 11 an idea of Drew’ Pearson, over
take care of 12,000. Quite a dif here this w’as the spontaneous idea
ference. Eddie.
of a freedom loving and charitable
people. Over in Europe, they
Of course it is none of our busi- w’ould have to wait until some
aess whatever, but we can’t see dictator told them what to do and
any sense or reason w’hy Rev. how to do it. and w'hether or not
Fran< Norris and his lieutenants the people it was intended for
attend the Texas Baptist Con were worthy. If they hapepned to
ventions and raise disturbances. ; be of a different religious faith
We can see no more reason for I or their politics didn’t happen to
ft than a bunch of Methodist, , suit the big shots—let them starve.
Presbyterians, Catholics, etc., at
tending and raising a disturbance.
H. B. VTRGIL CRAWFORD
A» we under'stand it, the Con
vention Baptists and the Norris
ATTORNEY
Fundamentalists are tw’o separate
Civil Practice Only
and distinct churches, and their
Brcwiifield, Texas
presence and their heckling only
causes friction and anger. The
Texas Baptist Convention is ar
ranged for the r regular mem
McGOWAN & McCOW.\N
bership delegation and no others.
We would condemn the TBC just
LAWYERS
is quickly if they attended a
West Side Square
Fundamentalist convention and
raised a disturbance. Crashers are
Brownfield. Texaa
■sually very much unwanted vis
itors.

m[

There is a very fine point of
distinction sometimes betw’een
news matter and advertising, un
derstood better pierhaps by news
paper folks than others. This distfnetion sometimes has to be over
looked by a paper as regards
churches and schools in parti
cular. Firms or private individuals
would not be allow’ed the leew’ay
ichools and churches sometimes
are permkted. For instance, sometimes a school or church will send
in an innocent looking article
about some mode of entertain
ment and end up by saying there
c an entrance fee and the
amount. Most papers pass such
art'cles for publication, perhaps
deleting the price of admission,
for the reason that most papers
will go all out to help a good
cause.

On West Texas Farms and
Ranches Cheap interest. Long
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

On last Tuesday, the Wellman
4-H club girls, t eir sponsors.
Mr?. C. H. Keafner and Mrs. Roy
F. Moore, with the county home
demonsnat’on agent Miss Helen
Dunlap, visited in the members
homes. This w’as in observance of
National 4-H Club Achievement
Week; w’hen they W’ere seeing- the
w ;rk and accomplishments of the
I Patsy Anne Moore has helped
years w’orl;.
lO can fifty-three quarts of fruits,
Margaret
Pi •'Hips displayed
pickles, and vegetables; besides
home dried peaches that she pre
tailing care of her tw’o small cou
served in the summer. She sul
sins. She made eight garments;
phured them before drying to
two kitchen curta ns and help>ed
h^p them have a lighter and
her mother make three other cur
brighter color. Wren finished, she
tains. She made seven cup tow’els
had three llour sacks full that
and w’ove tw’o rugs from knit
she and her motrer together had
scraps.
preserved. She helped w’ith the
In the spring, her dad made a
family cannmg of fruits and
frame
garden, which Patsy Anne
vegetables and did some sewng.
Among t'. e garments, was a shirt had kep* planted ell year. From
fo;- a younger brother, made of it she has harvest(xi vegetables
Iced sa^ ks. Margaret has, in ad f .-'m early u r’ il fros* killed the
dition pi.”ked cotton this fall, for plants. She, Iiko the other Wellwhich she has received thirty- mrn girls, p-'-ked cotton. t:*r
which she has received twentyf ve dollars.
three d liars. From her earning.'
Pf- j- y J, nr- (iisp-Iayed her sewat the -ounty and Lu’k fair,
n-; and cann ng on a card table,
s e h.cs a 'and wnich will be inwhich her .small brother decorat
\ - ted to inr-"f:ise in \aloe.
ed w’itc ff?ton. suggestive of the
Sewirg has oeen J
V a v ie
scverA\ -five dvilla’’s she has earn
rrow’Jer's
sph'c'alty
t:
y:-a
■. She
ed picking cc’tion this fall. Ea.Iy
mcc d ‘ o-;s” S.
in th*‘ spring, she helped in the ! - howed the v;r:‘
care of one hundred and thirty- one skirt and one ’ k - . ■: she made
five b?by ch' ks. Besides furnish this ye. r. One - / her drt-sses reing meat for the tc.ble through the , Cfived firs* prize in the county
summer, Peggy has twenty-fi\e I fair, and the judges remarked
pullets left that are now’ producing about the goi d
quality of the
eggs for use in the home. She w’as
1 work.
Americans are great believers in
making friends by helping the
helpless. The dictator nations
don’t’ believe in doing anything
for anyone “ not going their w’ay.”

BABY CHICK
SUPPLIES

TRYm v m r FASTERACmiG-

FEED and FEEDERS
BROODERS
\V.\TERERS
Dr. Salisberry’s Remedies

6 6 6 tabled

Relieve the aches and "sleep robbiag Miseries
of Colds fast with hhh (tablets or h<RjilP

W
m.al|n

CHISHOLM
HATCHERY

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST
Alexander Bldg North Side
Square
Brownfield, Texas

220 S. 5th

Phone ZoZ

GOOD
STORES
SELL

Dr. and M:s. T. H. Mcllroy
Jimmy Billing and James Cousineau attended t\ e air show’ in
Lubbock Monday.
Si'e canned twenty-four quart."
of frui's dur-ng the summer, be
sides earning seventy dollars hoe
ing cotton.
Zona Lea Chesshir d .;played
nine garments made this year.
Her summer an-’ fall garden, have
neither one been t->o sucit.rsful
->n au -^-un* -if the d y weather
and the b i i - .;. She h"" er*r cd
pirkin^
and '
still wo; icc at it.
M J ii ic S ■?.!
t’ .ree arr
'
fiv' (•*i‘'« 's =f n(.I.ier ri Icr. Pal y
ment... T-: :ethc . they
le'
their mot“ ^.- wit!- : i; the lif i
v > k. ernnk^c.
dig . r’*: "a’’ing f;.r ch' ':ep .
;• l;;;-,
canne- t. r.-o hu :’ :c 1 ^ ' ty-pv;
quarts
f >od an.d rac ed seventy
-'h kens. 7’hev. Rac the o*he"
girls have bt'en ih -kki? i,-tt-)n.
Besides their s'-k- i
k and
music; they are t^ .^e” - r \v>-aving
a rug w’hifh will be ur-.-d in thiek’
bedroom.
Myretha Edward- h... cdeei.rat
ed her bed ronm, m.iking. new
curta’ns bes'dcs r aking eight
new’ garments aiti remxieling
two. She bought a new’ suit for
herself and paid for it with the
money earned by picking cotton.
She has helped her mother to
can one hundred and fifty con
tainers of foods this year. In the
spring, she hoed cotton and has
placed the amount earned in her
college fund. Besides all her
home improvement, sewing and
canning; Myretha
has earned
about one hundred and twentyfive dollars this vear.
-OThe 13 school buses ow’ned by
the Brownfield school, according
to new regulations by the State
Highway Department wdl have to
be repainted. For information on
(lainting see Odis Kelly at the
I Bus Barn. .Any one wishing to
bid on the job, send or bring your
bid to E. G. Brownlee, Box 392,
Brownfield, Texas, or Supt. S. P.
Cowan, care of High School, in
the city of Brownfield. You, w’ho
have already placed bids, if desir
ed, may make another bid.
Brownfield School Board.
18c

Lubbock
GENER.AL SURGERY

P O L IC IE S

see

McKinneys
Tom Crawford
E L E C T R IC

Insurance

Licensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County
Eiiniber Co., Phone .182,

Agency

Dr. H . H . Hughes
DENT.VL SCRGEON
•\lexander Bldg.

Phone 261

X -RA Y —
4*01 ON CNTT—
ELE( TRO-THKRAFY—

SEI

Phone 2.54
5IrII.l.R«»Y A M( II I ROY
3 blk.s. north Baptist chuit b

HIGGINBOTHAM • R A R T lE n CO.
-FOR-

LU-M-B-ER
and building materials of all kinds.

A Reliable insurance
Policy
W ill Cover All
Property Losses

E. G. AKERS

THE KELSEY
jMtminifc r

Bonds, Abstracts
Insurance

L U M B E R

Dr. Charles C.
Murray, Jr.
Optometrist

B U IL D E R S
HARDW ARE
Roofing
Cement
Linoleum
Brick
Paint
Paper
Heating and Plumbing Supplies
C. L. Aven, M gr.
Martin Line, asst. m gr.

2408 Broadway
LUBBOCK
Dial 2-5575

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY

TEXAS
INFANTS AND CHILDREN
'///////////a

J. T. Krueger, M. D.. F. A C. S. M. C. Overton, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho Arthur Jenkins, M. D
J. B. Rountree, Jr.. M D
H. E. Masc, M. D. FACS
(Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H Gordon, M. D. F A C P
J T. Hutchinson, M. D.
R.
H. McCarty, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin. M D.
OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D.
X -R A Y AND LABORATORY
Frank W. Hudgins, M D.
A G. Barsh. M. D
(Gynecology)

I

S U R G IC A L

///// ////////'>

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK,

Hospitalization
and

w

See our display of granite
Monuments, or we will call at
your invitation.

South Plains
Co.

COM PLETE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Specializing In contracts, con
veyances, probate and land
titles
OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

Quality Pasteries
|
Monument
'
; 2909 .\ve. II

FOR

G E O . W . N E IL L

Bids W anted

TRAVIS
BAKERY

'
i
Perhaps a lot of the “ northern
meddlers” w’ere a w’ee bit disap
pointed in the way the recent
Miss ssippi elections w’ent. Per
haps they secretly wished that
Rep. John E. Rankin, a rabble
rouser almost equal to the man
he sought to succeed, old ‘’The
Man” Bilbo, would be the man
elected. Then they could sharpen
their poison darts and get ready
to castigate the entire South. But
ihe man who w’as really elected
was just a modest district, or as
they call them back there, a cir- ^
cu't judge, hardly known outside !
of Mississippi. Judge John Cor- '
nelius Stennis did not make a
rabble rousing campaign. He did '
not thunder out threats and
slaughter against negroes, Jews
or other m nority races or for that
matter against any religious sect.
On the other hand, the Judge
promised fair and square treat
ment for all, and that he w’ould
do all in h:s power to help agri
culture and the w’orking man in
general. Rankin ran last of the
five man race. Such men as Bil
bo, and w’e hate to talk about the
dead, and Rankin, are a disgrace
to the South, and instead of help
ing, they are a detriment to the
South, and their mouthrngs only
help to promote radical legislation aimed principally at the

Money To Loan

pleased, last spring and summer I Mrs. E. A. Patterson, of Lub- I Bulgaria devoted 17,000 acres to
to have had the opp >rtunity to bock visited in the J. M. Teague the cultivation of roses in 1934.
I
help her grandmother plant and home several days this week,
cars for ti e garden. Later as it
-----------o------------«
Dr. W . A . Roberson
, began producing, she helped w’ith
Oranges were originally a pear; all the vegetable and fruit can
DENTIST
shaped fruit about the size of a
ning during the season.
In Nrill Building Next
cherry.
Although, ju. t eleven years ol
To Hospital
------------ o-----------ago. Peggy has ^ewed for her
Brownfield, Texas
There were about 250.000 more
younger sister and brother, along
people
working on farms the first
with her own sew’ing. She has
of October this year t'^'an a year
made eight garment.^ this year.

Wellmin 4-M Girls
I

BROHTVFIELD, TEXAS

>1/10^!,
t

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

Bound T o Be Better

WE
ARE
IN
THE
MARKET
FOR
DRIED
BLACKEYFD
PEAS
GOODPASTURE

GRAIN and
MILLING CO.

k r/

^

M AN

.'7 ;

' W M 'A 'm

W ORLD
'ta in e d in m on th s to c o m e . F o r f o o d is still
I fig h tin g f o r p ea ce. '

Y rs, anti m o nirnn in an im p orta n t sense, f o r
the eyes o f the W o r ld are u p o n h im .

Sure T o Be Fresher

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway
BROWXFIEI I). TEXAS

Dr. Gorf’en E. Eirhardsen
OPTOMETPvlsr
Phone 414

l i e is the A m eriea ii fa r m e r.

r

* A n d so is s t e e l.'

H e, a lo n e , a m o n g the fa rm e rs o f the m a jo r
n a tion s, is a b le to fe e d his ow n eon n try m eii
and h n n g rv in illio n s in o th e r lands. Last
vear h e sent 2 0 m illio n ton s o f fo o t! a b roa d
w liile m a in tain in g o iir ow n diet level —
alreatlv the best in the w o rld .

Steel co m p a n ie s , w h ich a lread y h ave set n e w '
p ea ce tim e p r o d u c tio n r e c o r d s , are sp e m lin g '
m o r e than o n e b illio n d o lla rs o n im p ro v e nients and e x p a n s io n to m eet th e n eed s o f ;
r€H*onstruetion a b ro a d a n d o u r e x p a n d in g
e c o n o m y at h o m e . .

T h is h ig h p r o d iie tio n r ffie ir n e y — a ch ieved
by t’ le persistent jip p liea tion o f new to o ls
and se ie n lin c tliseoveries — m ust he m ain-

T h r o u g h steel and fa r m p r o d u c tio n lies~a
great s o u r ce o f A m erica n strength. A n d o n ly j
the stron g ca n h o p e to k e e p th e p ea ce.
- "

0

A M E R IC A N

IR O N

AND

S T E E L IN S T IT U T E

350 Fifth Avenue, New York 1, N. Y.

b r o w n f ie l d ,

THE TERRY cO VN TT HERALD

TEXAS

VETERAN’S NEWS
The Veterans Administration
has announced a new plan for VA
inspection of houses financed by
GI Loans while the houses are
still under construction,
VA will make a pre-construc
tion appraisal of “ reasonable
v’alue” based upon complete plans
and specifications. A minimum of
three inspections are required as
work advances to assure adher
ence to the agreed standards. The
plan is optionally available to
builders, lenders and sponsors of
such projects.
Builders and financing agencies
thus may receive a definite com
mitment as to “ reasonaole value”
in advance of construction, pro
vided the homes are completed

PHILLIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED*
FOR FAST STARTS
AND SMOOTH GET-AWAY!
'Whether you’re knocking a squirrel
out o f a tree or giving a lead to a
high-flying duck—it takes control to
draw that bead and hold it. And it
takes plenty o f control, too, to make
a gasoline like Phillips G6!

■i-

•>>>«•;.'»a
<cn

Be*

COTTON G!;!Z

W e control Phillips 66 by the care
ful selective blending o f our highquality gasoline components. This
means you get the kind o f gasoline
best-suited to smooth, powerful, effi
cient driving all seasons o f the year!

^

r r fw NUMEtROFCOTTOMCMfS
‘ ,

PESTROVED

i’%
^

T ry Phillips 66—the “ controlled”
gasoline. See what it will do for your
car. Stop at your Pliillips 66 Dealer
today!/

V I
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hat is w e

IN A S tfIC 'S YEAk' ?'
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PHILLIPS 66 6AS0LINE

APPROXlh/lATELX/OO^OOO
BALfS OF cotton ...
VALUED AT *12,000 COO.
WENT UP IN flames
J ) DURING THE
^ /9 4 4 COTTON year /

iHT ‘ IZ HaaKSAON ‘A V aiH J

CIT.ATION BY' PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:
THOMAS E. COBB
Mr. and Mrs. Bert King and
daughter, of Plainview, visited. GREETING:
Sunday in the home of her f a - ' You are commanded to appear
ther, Tom Doss.
i and answer the plaintiff's petition
George Black has sold his home at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of
at Gomez and moved last week to ; the first Monday after the ex
Asherton, Texas, where he will j piration of 42 days from the date
make his home in the future. Mr. of i.ssuance of this Citation, the
Black has been a resident of the same being Monday the 5th day
Gomez community for the past 42 of January, A. D., 1948, at or be
years.
j fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the
Recent visitors in the Willie |Honorable District Court of Ter
W^inn home were her sister and ■ry County, at the Court House in
Brownfield, Texas.
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 1.1
W. Scott of Canyon: Mr. Winn’s ' Said Plaintiff's petition was
filed on the - 18th day of Nov
nephew annd wife, Mr. and Mrs.
ember, 1947.
R. W. Rambo, of Inglewood, Calif
The file number of said suit
ornia and Mr. Winn” s sister, M rs.;
being No. 3398.
Alee Humphrey of Fort W’ orth. |
The names of the parties in said
Mrs. W’ inn, who has been con- ;
suit arc: Anna Lou Cobb as
fined to her bed since last May, is
Plaintiff, and Thomas E. Cobb as
sho’A’ing slight improvement.
|
Defendant.
W'. E. Buchanan, student at
The nature of said suit being
Wayland College. Plainview, spent '
substantially as follows, to-wit:
the weekend wi*h his parents.
Plaintiff alleges that she and
The Wk M. U. will meet next
cording to specifications.
defendant were married on or
Moniiay afternoon. Nov. 21, in the
The commitment will remain,
about April 22, 1939: that they
home of Mrs. J. A. Guest.
valid for a .siiecified period— us- '
f’ontinued to live together as hus
Wec;;ond v:sit-irs in the home
ually predicated on the probable
band and wife until on or about
if Mr. and Mi’s. C . Wade were
time necessary to complete con
February 4. 1947; that defendant
er tiarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
struction.
was un.iind, harsh and cruel to
j ihn.on and her bmther, J.^C.
Heretofore, a definite VA c o m -'
her; th it he was a drunkaixl: that
J ihr on and family, all of Ros
milment on the maximum pr'ce
he evten cursed and abused'plainwell.
i'or which a house could be sold
*i:'f and beat her; that they have
-oto a veteran upon completion was
one child se\en yea:s of age,
Alvin King of Cisco .spent the
available only where on individ
named Norma Kay Cnob. Plain
ual veteran asked for a construc ween end here with Mr. and Mrs. tiff prays f<-r divorce decree and
Hub Kdig.
tion loan.
for care, control and custody of
-------------o------------, With :.'»•? new plan, VA for the
said child.
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Copeland of ;
■first time is assuming directly
Issued t; is the 18th day of
■the funi tion of assuring proper Lubbock were Brownfield visit- ^November, 1947.
I construction— from plans to com- ors Sunday evening. Mr. Copeland Given under my hand and seal
j plelion—of houses built for sale is a mhiisterial student in Tech ‘ of said Court, at office in Brownj to veterans’ with GI Joan financ and spoke to the Presbyterian 1 elc^ Texas, this the I8th day of
young people.
|November A. D., 1947.
ing.
Inspections will not be requir
Mrs. J. Preston Murphy visited (seal)
ed in connection with wor’ic sup her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. |ELDORA A. W'HITE, Clerk, Dis
ervised by the Federal Housing Dix ill Big Spring Thursday of ! trict Court, Terry County, Tex
•Administration.
last week.
as.
20c
POOL HD CLFB MEETS WITH
MRS. SOLSBl’RY
The Pool H. D. Club met Nov.
10 with Mrs. Thurman Solsbury.
There were six members, two visi
tors and Miss Dunlap present.
At the business meeting, plans
were made for the Education E.xhibit at the Ford house, Nov. 22.
Plans were also made for the
Thanksgiving and Christmas par
ties to be held in the Pool school
house. The Thanksgiving supper
w;ll be the night of Nov. 27 and
all families are invited to bring
a basket supper. The Christmas
Tree will be the night of Dec.
20ih and everyone is invited to the
Community party the night of
Dec. 5 to draw names for the
Tree.
Miss Dunlap gave a demonstra
tion on screen planting and cut
ting beds.
The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Allie Huddleston.
Nov. 25th.

Gomez Gossip

I

AVIATION CELEBRATION IN
EL PASO DEC. 4-7
El Paso, always quite aviation
conscious, is preparing to put on
one of the biggest aviation cele
brations in the history of Texas,
December 4 to 7th. They are ex
pecting large crowds.
Aside from the airplane races,
shows, etc., there will be many
other attractions. Some $1500 in
prizes will be offered.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Trigg
and the two dogs, Buddie and
Rover were visitors in the home
of the Stricklin families the past
week end. Their trip in their new
Frazer, was made principally to
see the ner nephew, Robert A.
Stricklin, a two week old new
arrival at the Jr. home.
Jerry and Jane Anderson, Jerry
Don Brown, Linda Figley, Leah
Dale Portwood, Lannie Webb,
Herbie Kendrick, Jerry Worsham,
Chuck Wilson, Rev. and Mrs. H.
L. Thurston, Mrs. Chas. Wilson
and Mrs. John Portwood attended
a sub-district meeting o f
the
Methodist Youth Fellowship in
Seagraves Monday night.
CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thank
ing our many friends for their
words of cheer and sympathy fol
lowing the loss of our loved one.
Also for food contributed, and
flowers. May God in his infinite
mercy bless and keep you, is our
prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Clare and
family,
Mr. and Mrs. Brit Clare and
family,
Mrs. O. E. Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Peek of
New Home visited the J. E, Peeks
in Meadow Monday.

“ VOLATILin CONTROLLED” l» fl/w yo» POWER, PICK-UP AND PEP!

Meadow Musings
Mrs. F. H. Sharp is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mc
Nutt, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hinson
visited their son, Fred Hinson and
family at Lubbock last Sunday,
Most of the faculty of the Meadow schools attended the Teachers Meeting at Brownfield last
Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. John
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Barron also attended the meet
ing. Mr. Roberts and Mr. Barron
are members of the Meadow
school board.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek and
Mr. ar.d Mrs. R. E. Castleberry
were shopping at Brownfield last
Saturday.
^ Mrs. L. A. Winningham visited
^ I r s . W. T. Arnett last Monday
afternoon.
The Meadow Lions Club has
changed its meeting time from
Tuesday to Monday evenings
each week.
Rev. R. L. Shannon attended
the Baptist State Conve ition f t
Amarillo last week.
/ /

Mrs. C, W. Duffey has been
ill, but is getting along nicely
now.
Mrs. R. L. McNutt went to Lub
bock for treatment on Tuesday of
this week. She is getting along
very well.
^
J. T. Verner has been quite ill
j
for several days. Most of the chil
’
dren have visitted him during his
i
illness. His condition has Mot
j
changed much.
;
Mrs. J. A. Miller has been ill
j
for the past few days. Her sis
ter, Mrs, Mays, of Abilene is
visiting her.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burris and
Rev, R. L. Shannon attended the
Baptist Workers Conference at
Tahoka last Tuesday.
Miss Wilma Hinson of Lub
bock w’as visiting in Meadow last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. West have
been with their daughter, Nina,
who has been very ill in a Lamesa hospital. She is reported to
be much improved.
Mrs. Effie May Hinson is op
erating the Meadow Telephone
exchange.
There will be a joint Thanks-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank thofc wko
were so kind to us and for the
beautiful floral offerings at the
death of our beloved husband
and brother. May God’s richest
blessings be with each of you.
Mrs. Roy Barton and son, Mrs
Clara Barton, Mr. and Mrs. H. O
Singleterry and daughters, Mr
Mrs. Avery Barton and Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Christopher.
------------ o------------Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Wilbanks and
man spent the week end wit.^ Mrs
Miss Mary Faith Oaks, of SpearRuth Lowe and daughters.
------------ o-----------Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson and
daughter, Jackie, of Morton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pharr over
the week end. They all visited
Mrs. Christine Hyman in Hobbs
Sunday.
giving Service
at the M eadow'
Baptist church on Thanksgiving
night. Rev. J. A. Wheeler, the i
Methodist pastor, will speak. The j
service will begin at 7:30 and
everyone is invited to attend.

the talk of the coffee stops I

oO «

"Try that seat. !t’s fully
adjustable.They tell me if s
got 12 inches more foot
room, and eight in ch e s
more aeating space, too.”

"Take a look at that cab, all
one piece. Not a rivet or bolt.
There’s 22% greater visibility
— and even more with those
new rear-oerner iwindowef*
"You ought to got
look at that new frame.
I f s R E A L L Y b u iltr

" T h a f sthe newoak
that 'breathesf It
'inhales' fresh air
.—'exhales' used air
— draws in fresh
air th af s heated in
cold weather, and
forces out used
air."*

f
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HOWDY, KIDS!
AND PARENTS, 1 0 0 !

J. B. Knight Hardware Has Just
Things You Want the Most

1
-

A.

’M

<

Again this year we advise an early selection of ‘
the kind of gifts boys and girls like the best . . .
things that they can use and play with all year
around.

\

Bicycles, velocipedes, doll buggies . . . in fact
all metal wheeled goods are still on the hard-to-

"This heals anv
truck I ’ve eviu
seen! Why, it s
built to do ANY
job!"

get list.
V /e think we have an ample supply of most of

"Have you seen that new
C h evro let tru ck , M ac?
I t ' s th e t r u c k w ith
Advance Design r

these things, yet— in order to make sure of the
" T h e cab ’ s specially
mounted . . . on rubber! It
p ractically elim inates
read-shock and vibrationf'.

*T took a look under the hood
and, boy, if s still got that valveirt-head engine! It does more
work on less gas than any other
engirte of its sjael”

gift of your choice, come in early, make your
selection and we’ll be glad to lay it away for you.

ri

*Freth-air heating and renlilaftng tysiem optional at extra cin>L

Choose Chevrolet trucks for Transportation Unlimited! There's a new AdvanceDesign Chevrolet truck to meet your hauling or delivery requirements— 107 models
and eight wheelbases. See them at our showroom . . . see the cab that “ breathes.”

SANTA

TEAGUE-BAILEY:HEVR0LET CO.
401 W . Broadway

Brownfield

Phone 100

CLAUS
Head(iuarters

SANTA
HARP W A R E *
cCiJ&e>ya£
BROWNFIELD

F U RN IJU RE

• IM P LE M E NTS

o iv o fiL *^4ouAitlw€dL OufifJlJjojMXb
PHONE 9 0
7 ' S E M IN O L E
PHONE
lUS bouth bth

CLAUS

Headquarters
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DELORES GILLHAM AND
JEAN HOL..1ES PLEDGES AT
STEPHENS COLLEGE
Two girls from Brownfield were
pledged to social sororities dur
ing informal pletiging Novemuer
Phone 321-VV
9 at Stephens College in Colum
bia, Mo., climaxing a month of
’ rushing artiv tics on the cam
pus. Ti ey £ire among 583 girl.s
pl( dging 16 ; i,-l sororiTcs and
w.ll be form, lly ph dg: d n;> :heir
iiecTv!' > !! oi u'. on Nov. 16.
S c l rvi. -i is une wf the
ini) ;:1 ohj“ - fives of the sO: -r tios
T ie community Thanksgiving at St 'pr.n - C-*ll. • an.i m-;iihour will be hold at the First ber.« al
parti- ;pate in a program
Baptist church, Nevember 26, at of social aciivit.es l i roui,liou' tho
7:30 P. M. The following program I yea.-.
will be given:
HighTghtaig th winter s<n-ial
America the Beautiful, high
seas(,n will le he form: l P-nschool band; Call to Worship. Rev.
Hellenic B,dl to be held in Lt la
J. Preston M19 phy; Inv-cation.
Raney Wood ballroom at the col
Rev. W. F. Toles; congregational
lege on Dec. 12 and 13, wit: Bud
hymn; offering. Rev. C. H. West
dy Moreno’s orchestra providing
brook; anti em; George Washingthe music. An innova.ion this year
: ton's Thanksgiving Proclamation,
will be the first dance ever
! Dr. P. C. McCord; President Tru1 man’s Thanksgiving Proclamat’on. .sponsored jointly by both the
Pan-Hellenic and the Independent
Rev. B. G. Tyler; Thanksgiving
organizations which will be given
Proclamation, Mayor Frank Jor
on Nov. 21 and 22.
dan.
New pledges and their soror
Solo, Mrs. H. P. Fench; Read
ities are Miss DeLores Mae Gilling of the Scriptures, Rev. A. A.
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
I Brian; Prayer, Rev. H. L. ThursJ. O. Gillham, 604 East Tate St.,
I ton, congregational hymn, ThanksDelta Cri Delta; and Miss Betty
1giving message. Rev. Paul P. ElJean Holmes, daughter of Mr.
I iiott, America, high school band;
and Mrs. Lee Holmes, 702 East
; Benediction, Rev. J. E. Perryman.
Tate St., Delta Chi Delta.
Rev. Elliott is professor of Nu
------------ o-----------clear and Atomic Physics at Texas
MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB
Technological college in Lubbock.
H.AVE TH.ANKSGIVLNG
He was a research assistant with
L l’NCHEON
i the group at Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
The Maids and Matrons Club
; during the war.
their annual Thanksgiving
I He is an ordained minister of held
luncheon Tuesday at one o’clock
the Christian church and has
in the home of Mrs. J. M. Teague.
preached in many of the churches
The menu consisted of turkey and
of his brotherhood on the South
dressing, sweet potatoes, creamed
Plains area. Last August' he spoke
beetsr, fruit salad, cranberry
to the mem.bers of the Lions Club
sauce, stuffed celery, relishes, hot
in Brownfield.
rolls’, pumpkin pie with whipped
Cl earn, and coffee.
WSCS MEETING HELD
IN FELLOWSHIP HALL
I Roll call was answered with
favorite hymns. Mrs. Jessie G.
The regular meeting of the wo
men’s Society of Christian Ser Randal read two poems about the
Bible and Mrs. C. F. Simes gave
vice was held in Fellowship Hall
a very interesting talk on the
Monday afternoon. Mrs. G. S.
Webber taught the lesson on subject. The Club Women and the
“ Trusteeship and Dependent Peo Bible. The program ended with
a group singing of hymns led by
ple.” Mesdames Thurston, Lloyd
Mrs. M. G. Tarpley.
Downing and Proctor assisted i
Present were Mesdames Lee
w i ^ the program.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

SO CIETIES* CHURCHES ^E N T E R T A IN M E N T S * CLUB.^

S o cia l E v eitts of tbc M e e k
Mrs. Ralph Fereusoii, Editor
vsquire Popular
Place for Parlies

Miss Margie Causey
Weds Felix ^"ork
Miss Margie Causey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Causey, be
came the bride of Felix L. York,
son of MrM ‘rs. H. L. Y >rk,
of Wellman, in a double ring
ceremony read Friday, November
? rt two o’clock in home of the
bride’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W . P. Cleveland.
Rev. H. L.
Tnurston, pastor of the Method
ist church officiated.
The bride wore an aqua wool
dressmaker suit with brown ac
cessories and an orchid corsage.
For something old she carried a
white handkerchief, something
borrowed was a comb worn is
her hair and something blue was
the traditional garter. She had a
penny in her shoe for luck.
Miss Doris DuBose, maid of
honor, wore a lime suit with
black accessories and a corsage
of white carnations. Presley York,
brother of the groom, was best
man.
Mrs. York is a graduate of the
Brownfield high school and was
employed with the Headstream
Insurance company at the time
o f her marriage.
Following a w’edding trip to
Roswell and other points of in
terest the couple will be at home
here.
Wedding gut^sts were Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. York, Buddy York,
Preston York, Mary Ellen Pat
ton, Gordon Patton, Truman Du
Bose, Loyd Cleveland, Mr. Scales,
Mr. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Causey and Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Cleveland.

Presbyterians Have
Church Supper
Members of the Presbyterian
church held a church supper and
business meeting in the recreation
room of the church Wednesday
evening of last week. During the
business session, the budget for
1948 was discussed and voted on.
Following the supper and busi
ness meeting, Mr. Paul Crouch of
Lubbock showed movies of differ
ent phases of church activities.
Attending were Messrs, and
Mesdames Graham Smith and
daughter, J. M. Teague, A1 Muldrow and sons, James Harley Dal
las and daughter, W. H. Dallas,
Marshall Loyd and children, Phfl
Gasch, Ralph Ferguson and son,
Mrs. Glen Akers, Mr. Bruce Zorns,
Mrs. Fred Estes and daughter,
Mrs. L. E. Hamilton and son, Mrs.
Frank Weir and daughter, Ann
Snedeker, Cynthia Black a*fi

IThanbgh'ing Hour
The Esquire was a very poular
yCemmunityTo
place for parties last week with B
s e v e r a l hostesses entc: taining
ihcir bridge clubs there. M s. R. B
e
K
'J
d
F
t
o
y
.
28
N. McClain sorted the series
Wednesday afternuoa when she
entertained the Ideal Club. Club
uesis were Mmcs. Jack Bailey
c nd Tommie Zorns scored high
and second high. Bingo was won
cy Mmes. A1 Muldrow and Roy
irerod. A sa’lad plate was served
to 'vlesciames Haiuld Crites, Joe
McGowan. Reagan Peeler, O. L.
Peterman, A. A. Sawyer, Hiram
Parks, C. F. Simes, Kerod, Mul
drow, Bailey and Zorns.
Las Amigas club met Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Spencer
Kendrick as hostess. Guests were
Mesdames Clovis Kendrick, Orb
Stice, Gordon Richardson, Lai
Copeland, ike Bailey, Jack Shir
ley, Burton Hackney, Jerry Kirschner, Harold Crites, Tom Har
ris, Prentice Walker and Tommie
Zorns. Mrs. Walker won high and
Mmes. Kirschner and Stice won
in the game of bingo.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Money
Price entertained the Kolonial
Kard Klub with the following
guests: Mike Barrett, C. T. Ed
wards, E. C. Davis, Walter Horn.
N. L. Mason, Buell Price, Bill
Williams, A . A. Sawyer, Roy
Wingerd, Mon Telford and Jack
Shirley. Mmes. Shirley and Win
gerd received wall plaque plates
for high and second high and
second high and dhina rolling
pins for ivy v.ere given Mrs.
Shirley for bingo.
-oMRS. CHESSHIR HOSTESS
TO CLUB
The Delphian Study Clu’o met
in the home of Mrs. Herbert Chesshir November seventeenth for a
Thanksgiving program. The pro
gram consisted of “ Thanksgiving
Pictures and Story” by Mrs. W.
N. Lewi*.
Refreshments of coffee and cake
were served to the following
members: Mesdames J. O. Bur
nett, Jr., Crawford Burrow, Her
bert Chesshir, Joe Hardin, Tom
Harris, W. N. Lewis, Les Short,
Lewis Simmonds, J. E. Smith, K.
D. Snedeker, L. D. Spradling,
George Steele, Leonard Chesshir,
Ted Hardy and M. J. Craig, Jr.

Present were Mesdames J. H.
Carpenter, Cleve Williams, Web
ber, Harry Longbrake, E. A.
Proctor, H. L. Thurston, Ed
Tharp, W. B. Downing, Glenn
Harris, B. L. Thompson, A, J.
Lloyd, Lee Walker and Miss Maud
Bailey.

Harvey Gage, (Red) Black and
Rev. Franks spent the week at
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blake and Rock Springs, near Del Rio,
children, of Grannis, Ark., arriv hunting.
ed Saturday for a visit in the Will
------------------ 0-----------------Moore home an dwith other
Herald Want Ads Get Results!
Jriends and relatives. While they
are here Mr. Blake is helping out
Rev. and Mrs. J. Preston Murphy. n the Moore Barber Shop .

'D Y Beauty Shop formerly owned
nn Steen, has been pu.c' ased by
u'ie Ham lton, who will continue to
the f:ncst service. C i’era’ ors Ruth
and Ruth M^ ’ lain will remain.

Mi-Lady.

D E A V l'Y S I F -F

112-B SOUTH FIFTH

Mr. and Mrs,

I.

Carolyn Harris spent Friday and , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tilson, o|^
f :U" year.s, ’ hen m o v - Saturday in Lubbock with friends Pool are spending the week in
at, T xa.^, wht re they in Tech.
Amarillo on business.

I . ( j'l - l< .11

Mr. Hpcr Mrs. J. J. x-as‘ =in w:ll
obs rve their 62nd wedding annivcrsaiy, Mondriy. N -vember 24.
They were married at M-Cool,
Miss., Nov. 24, 1885.
They moved from McCool to
Clarksville, Texas where they

lived

GOOD XEIGilBOX CLUB
MET THURSDAY
The Good Neighbor club met
Thursday, November 13 with Mrs.
Doyle Andeison. The afternoon
was spent in embroidering cup
t( vvels for the hostess.
Refreshments of iced tea, san'^wiches and cookies were served to
Mesdames Ford Fowler, Heniy
Jeffries. James Ti.urman, J. C.
Cunningham. J. E. Thurman, the
hostess and five children.
Next meeting will be three
weeks from this meeting and will
be in the home of Mrs. James
Thurman.
------------ o-----------Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Helms,
of Lubbock spent the week end
with her mother. Mi-*. Clyde Cole
man.

GIRL SCOI’T ACTIVITIES
At the regular meeting of Gill
Scout rtoop 4. a play was given
titled. “ A Girl Scouts is Cour
teous.” During the play refresh
ments were served by Kay Drennan and V’ irgin a Leuds. The
meeting closed with the group
singing the S out Hymn and Taps.
Troop six of the Brownie Scouts
met Tuesday afternoon at the
Presbyterian church for a story
hour. Miss Pirkle told several
stories and Ann Gr-ggs told the
T rice Bears with Barliaia Chess
hir making the motions.
Tlie meeting was closed with
the group making the magic tun
nel as they sang. Goodbye Brown
ies.

Fulton, Money Price, Tarpley,
Randal, E. C. Davis, Simes, L. M.
Wingerd. A. A. Sawyer, Rudy
Wrigi.t, O. L. Peterman, Jot Ak
ers, Looie Miller, Leo Holmes, W.
M. Adams, Ruth Nelson, Bettie
Criswell and Miss Olga FitzgeralA.
*

ea to D;
lu t'd f

'1

32 yeacs. Th<y m^ved

to B u ’w n f i Id in 1923.
They liave eig-1
ing,

child, en liv

22 grand ^hil .ren

and

six

great grand children.

I
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Th« Mtortly ttyl«d Donald modal
shown at left it priced at $ 9 6 .0 0 ,
Federal Excite Tax included. It has
• 14K gold cote, a 19 jewel move
ment, and many technological im
provements typical of present d a y
Hamilton watches (including the new
Hamilton Elinvor-Extro hairspring).

t^ClH Ck
The Meadowbroolr model shown mt
left sold for $100.00 in 1929. This
model also hod a 19 jewel movement
and a 14K gold cose and all of the
technological odvancements of that
day. If there hod been a Federal
Excise Tax in 1929, the Meadowbrook would have told for $120.00,
Tax Included— actually $24.00 more
than the new Hamilton Donald model
ef today.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griggs at
tended an a.ra meeting of the
S'.iUthwcst Plains
Girl Scout
Council in Plainview Thursday
evening.
— — —o------------ Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Tins and
tw’o sons are planning to leave the
fiist of next week to make their
home in Littlefield. Mr. Tins is
employed by the Highway Dept.

NELSON
JEWELRY

CHURCH of lb NAZARENE
Corner 2nd. & Tate J. E. Perryman, Pastor
Where You Are Alw ays W elcom e

\’ ERY C A V A LIE R

Sunday School
9:45 A. M. Morning Worship
11:00 .A. M.
Young Peoples Service
7:00 P. M.
Hear “ Showers of Blessings” Sunday 2:30 p. m., KPET, Lamesa

TH IS

------------------ 0------------------

COAT
f .- !

>1

(

Here is a coat to beguile the coldest mas
culine eye, for its winsome lines can’t
fail to emphasize your feminine
charms. Its softly squared shoulders blend
easily into the high-riding
collar, its attention-geUing buttons

f< 'I

parade brightly up the front.

TEXTRON*

Cut with the sweep of a royal cloak,

rayon crepe . . .

in a pliant wool suede. Sizes 10 to 18.

soft as snow . . .
m olded with fluid
grace to fit you
in this new,

ju n ior

longer length slip.

»C-. J

At the top . . .

7

a hand of rayon satin flashes like gleaming ice.

/ k

The skirt. . . straight cut to make it
proof against twisting or riding up.
Snow White or Coal-chip Black.
Dance . . . anj have a wonderful time in this
taffeta ballerina w tk its fabulous skirt!
Bosom fi'amed bv rhinestone dotted off-the-shoulder caoe collar.
sizes 7 to 15

29.95

Dress-sized, misses 12 to 20.

SWANSDOWN IS EXCLUSIVE with us.

V
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Mrs. A.
L. Spinks returned
home the first of the week from
Ralls where she visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. E. Green.
------------------ --------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Auvenshine were among the fans at the
T^h-Arizona*7ootbaU game in
Lubbock Saturday.

Cpl. Buddy Rambo, stationed at
Lackland air base in San An
tonio was here on a week end pass
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Rambo.
------------ o-------------

Press Statement
Of Senator Connally

Sentor Tom Connally of Texas,
ranking Democratic member of
the Senate Committee on Foreign
New York state contains 49,204 Relations, in response to inquiries
square miles.
_________ _____ respecting the European relief
program, made the following
statement:
“ (1) President Truman, in res
ponse to a mass of evidence from
American committees and our for
eign representatives respecting
the critical situation In Western
Europe as regards food and fuel
during the coming winter, called
a special si;ssion of Congress to
meet on November 17. It seems
, generally agreed that relief is im-

COIDAIOS

CLEARANCE
of ODD PIECES

FOR THE SNIFFLE SEASON

Pens, Ear Rings,
Costume ^Jewelry
Pencils, Etc.

The season of dust and colds and minor

your choice 50c up

aches and pains is about here and we’re
ready with fresh stocks of all the good old
standard remedies for giving relief. H ow 
ever, when ills of a serious nature occur —

AUBURG
JEWELERS
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

SEE Y O U R D O C T O R .
W E A R E N ’T
P H Y S IC IA N S

We’re flattered when some of our customers ask us to suggest
medicine or procedure when they don't feel right. Thanks for
your confidence— but see your doctor. We are specialists only
in fine pharmacy.

• M r rtitM

YOUR

P R E S C R IP T IO N

PHARMACY

Alexander - Gosdin
DRUG STORE

s
V:
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per cent.
perative this winter to prevent tries affected.
Federal Interna]
Income taxes slid 4 per coA
‘ (4) Relief
funds or goods '
suffering and disaster in that area.
Collections Up
lower than during the three“ (2) It is my view that emer should be administered by a single
With no signs of relief in month pei iod in the 1946-47 fis
gency relief should be considered Director, perhaps with an Asso
ciate
AdvisoiT
Board.
He
should
sight, Texas taxpayers kept feed cal year, but all ».lher kmds o f
by Congress in advance of any
taxes snoveled n re money inte
consideration of the long-range be appeinted by the President and
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. McCord and ing Uncle Sam’s till during Sep
program known as the Marshall confirmed by the Senate. He .sons, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Che«s- tember to the tune of $109,097,- government coffers. ?>nployiT'eol
Plan, or to the matter of domes .-should have operatin’itd rharge of hir and family, Mr. and Mis. J. S. 551. The University of Texas Bu- tr.'-e:- bro _■ t n 22 per : ent more
the program. He should report to Perryt -n. Mrs. S- iU Sayres, jr., i. : 4 of Business Research ic:n.rt- r-^^’en-ie. w;t‘ h-p! - - ’ ^xes were
tic prices.
the President through the State rrul I Idren Mr. a .d M .. Paul cd.
un 1 ' .lec -’en^
■ o. :el;jncot®
“(3) It seems wholly impracti
Department. The wh -le program I’ iv- ; nd iCddr .1. M'\ and MiS
T(,-tal
federal
internal
revenue
cable for Congrt-^h to make any
taxes
van; * d 7 per
i;,
nri vitn^’y a p-.it •J it! Snelt n a7it;
Mia. olle' tion.s for the State ir m July
long-term commitment of relief
■f the ‘ iii* d
’ fwi .
j' -1- 'o v
1 t i"Ugh Selem ber *? ' rc... i i
r a. Pi . 1. a - i _ Li. da
funds ’ n any specific amount. It
»-p tP -■•V u-t .e
icy t! * ti.e
Stat fi. i rtmi.'.t F
d 211.300,020 to exr. *b L. 1
's
■/
n (ba \
T‘iuw, j ..
is i*np4i:.: :V-le to f-.recast in adn;
in <*it: ^t w
1“
*
1 V *'‘i V f'ii *!,
;; !>' .c. i o?;e f r the >..me jjc i: -d Py 5
v ’ nce the ''ondit' p -. that may ex’ d ii
. V, r
a : . 1. > p
is*'ai any paiticulnr time. Con»e; ,
. I . O ••
-: .f
quei, > apprcpriaf ins .<h"uld be
! ii r;.l4l : ’ ^
P ;ib: ibmade on an annual basis in con-■
■
•
h
i
io-;
^
.
T ,... .
;;)rmi*.y *.o Const.tu'ional prov;\> ifiov- ■,
I 1. {)i ov. II.
-■
T ’ e recipi. n* c* un*i ii s
■ u ■ i t.
lowert i
■! r' :e
sh-aild be advised cjf our Con
P. : .1 ■ ■l'itivc« ‘‘i on all ti e
lc\ cl. Such an ari ' : c n- rit will
stitutional limitations and that
s .M Wc I T. :.o met U-v
aid in tho ; . . bM>mcnt i.f th« ur
' future action will depend upon
b . r
. ;'-ei4>.'.ing ways
plan.'; for t>- If-r -p. for which th« y
; our own domestic economy anc^
. iid rii p.' r.f pur< ha.>ing the Ceta
have made pl«d,..
resources.
Glen ..m. .i :==e Mo unds tor this
‘ (6) The long-term Mar.shall
‘The United States must of
arc.i. The grounds were purchased
' Plan cannot prnci eably be con
course, consider and bear in m'nd
for $2.5.000 from the owners, Mr.
sidered until tl e regular .session
our own resources and economy.
and Mrs. Nealy. The camp in
of the Congress. If such a plan
We cannot disrupt our economy or
cludes approximately 80 acres in i
is adopted, the Congress must de
unduly imperil our resources.
the canyon through wnhich a con
termine its scope and details. At
‘The United States must have a
stant stream flow’s. The camp is
this time, nothing more than a
clear understanding with the
equipped with a large tabernacle,
tentative outline of what the
countries affected as to the use
kitchen and dining hall, boys and
United States expects can be for
which they will make of funds ap
girls dormitories accommodating
mulated.
propriated. The Paris Committee
200 and a number of smaller
‘ (7) Aid by the United States buildings and cottages, including I
i of 16 nations set forth their i» : tentions to practice self-aid. They to Western Europe is amply jus a five room home for the care
must agree to endeavor to achieve tified. Not only is it necessary to taker. A laige swimming pool and
those objectives. Those who do prevent hunger and suffering, but grounds equipped for various ath
not endeavor to help themselves it has another significance— the letics are also a part of the camp.
life of the.se nations. They can
I should not expect our help.
The Christian churches have
‘It seems to me that the Unit not continue their independence been renting the site for the past
ed States’ agency administering and orderly self-government if 20 years and found it necessary
relief funds should exercise su- their populations are plunged into to purchase same as the owners
I pervision over expenditures and chaos and physical suffering for are planning to ret re. All churches
, administration within the coun lack of the necessities of life. The
in this area participated m the
Lfe of nations must be preserved
as w^ell as the life of individuals. purcha.se as the grounds are used
for intc iTnidiate. .senior, young
Free democratic government must
pe<<
Ic and adult summer confernot peri.-’h through lack of food
and fuel
its citizens. Hunger ■a. !:S. Plans now arc to make tht
gr-.^^nb ov. labl. t.i .a; er groups
does n.=t tight with arms in its
hand, but ■'■\orw elms its vic th--iUgh rcn‘ inK w^- n ni?! in us;
tims with despair and misery. It oy t.u Christian rhurches.
T = l.iCid hurch had the largest
m t n>-'i b. allowed to s w e ',■
Eu:-‘pe .nPj a n'ghtir-ro of con Icpre.'^= nt.-t.im ai - - ■ding to num
fusion and eovernm'ntal d . as ber of membci.'hip. One-fourti
ter. The United Stales spent ap- the total m»inhc;.shfp attenued.
. proxinv ‘ =ly .7= j billion dollars in
I World W -r II t.: preserve freeMr. and Mrs. Don Kar.srhner
' dom and dem crary.
We must announce the biPi- of a doug.hter,
COOKING WITH NATURAL GAS
continue t.: o.-eserve them in N ^vemP :r 9 in Wc. ' Texas hospeace as g;.llantly a.-, in war.’”
I
Lubi; 1 k. The infant weigh
FOR AN ENTIRE MONTH COSTS
j
-------------o------------ed 4 Ib.s. and 14
at birth ann:

Christian Churches
Purchase Camp

It’s nice to be

£ co tw m ia n L

Without

Mr. and .Mrs. Phillip Rogers ot
Middleton, Term., announce the
I arrival of a little daughter, Phyllis
I Gail at 11:15 A. M., November 1st.
This was just a bit more than
four hours after her cousin. Robert
Andrew Stricklin w’as born in
Brow’nfield. Mrs. Rogers is the
former Faye Bell Oliver of this
city, and Phillip is a cousin of
the editor.
------------ o------------Misses Mattie and Ludie Mor
gan. Mr. Aubrey Culp and others
enjoyed a trip through Carlsbad
caverns Tuesday.

Emerson Phonoradio Model
S25. Fully AUTOMATIC.
Miracle TONE, fiandsoms
cabinet. Yoara $ 9 9 9 ^
for ONLY . .
Other models^ $19 95 up

A complete new 1947
line fo r every purpose
and every purse. Come
In fo r demonstration.

BROWNHELD ICE COMPANY

is named i^inda Ann. Mrs. Karschner if the former Alyce Clair*
Teague.
o-----------Mrs. George A. Wright, of Rt. 1,
Seagraves was in the office Wednes^ ay I ^^ubs.Tibe for t. e Her
ald.

m o t e m M e d j^

ROADMASTER it the namt — IS feet oj
li-vely stTe, enm fort anJ f i n e fin ish .
Po-ieereJ h\ a 144 h. /. Firehall Urui^httit'h:, it juri es j N fhishing /r/y*
rurtiy tn he founJ in a car o f luch su e,
rr ,rn anJ
rlutively fine interior finish.
H h:/e siJi v a il tires, as illu stra ted ,
availahle at extra cost.

♦

LESS THANA POUND OF BACON!

C

b S D

E

N

q a U en t

;» ®

^

a -

P flT aL lN E
111-T5,V. W-

» **

COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE

GASOLINE

How to be Sm art
and Show it
who drive them, and so
should know, will tell you
straight out that there is no
smarter buy you can make than
a Buick Roadmaster.

T

hose

On the road, they say, there’s just
nothing to touch the lift and life
in its big 144 h.p. Fireball straighteight power plant.
In town, they find it a dream
come true — quick on the green

lights, uncomplaining and smooth
when traffic craw ls at snail’s pace,

is ‘‘ALWAYS A BARGAIN”
STOP AT THE SIGN OF THE COSDEN TRAFFIC CO P

N PETROLEUM
ONLY BUICK HAS
ALL THESE

self as a sm art investor when you
m ake your highway appearance

Y o u m ark yourself as one alert

e ig h te e n -

not only to w hat’s fresh-looking

footer they ev er laid hands on.

and fashion-w orthy but to w hat’s

i t FIREBALL POWER

p a rk in g

fine beyond tradition’s standards
F or finish and appointm ents, they
declare, it doffs its cap to no one

in finish and ride, handling and
lively action.

— and w here else, they ask you,
can you find style that’s sm arter,
m ore distinguished, m ore surely
a foretaste of the best that’s to

W h y not see a Huick dealer

So, they reason, you m ark you r

• Changing year oil

ISteam Clean Motors

IFixing Flat Tires

• Cosden Gasoline

© V rrdol Motor Oil
■i

Ti-es & T mIm

Older cars should have the finest possible lubrica*
tion to keep them in good condition and crevent
the necessity o f repairs.
Play it safe.
Fill up with today’s Improved
Veedol — 100% Pennsylvania quality made evea
finer as a result of wartime research.
Improved
Veedol Motor O il practically eliminates bearing cor»
rosion, lessens sludge deposit and reduces varnish
formation.

i t SILENT ZONE BODY MOUNTINGS
i t STEPON PARKING BRAKE

-----:

i t CURL-AROUND BUMPERS

flVH o f f

i t FULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE
i t DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS

\ lfc ie n b ^

to trade, and m ak e sure

100 % Pennsytvanfa
Quality Made Even
Finer!

i t ACCURITE CYLINDER BORING

n ow , with or without a car

!(UitomdbillKW built

your future holds so m e 

com e?

ICharging Batteries

in a R oadm aster.

A AIRFOIL PENDERS

the e a s ie s t

IWashing & Greasing

i t PLITEWEIGHT PISTONS
i t PERMI-FIRM STEERING
i t BUICOIL SPRINGING

thing truly line to see —

i f SAFETY-RIDE RIMS

and ev en finer to o w n ?

i r JEN SMART M O D a S

V E E O O ''
I
I

Use Im proved Veedol in an old or new c a r __ and
you’ll roll with a cleaner, smoother-running, better*
protected engine.

o\t

i t BODY BY FISHER

I

Tone in HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual N etw ork, M onday» and Fridays

u-

T U D O R S A L E S CO
622 W E S T M A IN

B R O W N F IE L D ,

TEXAS

COSDEN

W h o le s a le ---------Retail

WARREN k

PRODUCTS

Lubbock-Tahoka H i-w ay, Phone 189-J

Brownfield
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Sudan Seed
Again Short

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD
O’DANIELL FLAYS TRUMAN’S
MESSAGE
;
In reply to President Truman’s |
message Senator W. Lee O’Daniell j
(D) Tex., said “ The President’s!
message, which I cannot believe 1
is his own brainchild, recommends '
radical communistic opiates as a ' T*-e Battling Cubs cracked an
cure for the dire consequences o f , other victim last Friday night on
14 years of New Deal delirium- • Cub field, the Borger Bulldogs, to
tremens.’’
the tune of 14 to 7. The Friday
farm was lettuce. Some ten spec before, with a htil.day crowd pres
ialized farmers around Monroe ent, they sent another crew of
planted a total of 230 acres of Built iiigs ln:.m Plainview’, home
V. i
iheir t" ;ls between their
head lettuce, and West’s 25 acres
legs.
They
to<-. received a thrash
harv’ested to the tune of 300 crates
ing of 19 to 12.
per acre.
Resting this week end, the Cubs
County Agent D. W. Sherrill
''•re out tii get the scalp of the
says that the cooi fall weat: er in Lubbt.ck Westerners, who tied
that irrigated area is ideal for with Borger, . u; 1. . t all other
lettuce and the crop grossed about games to Aiuariilo, I’ampa and
$300 per acre.
Plainview.

Cubs Clear Decks
For Victory Over
The Westerners

Lettuce, A New
Plains Crop

Jack R. West, farmer near Mon
roe, Lubbock county, sounds like
About this time last year, E. A. he might be one-man competition
Miller, extension agronomist for for the Rio Grande Valley.
Texas A and M College, warned
West owns 550 acres of irrigat
Texas farmers that the sudan seed ed land, with six wells. He has
crop supply was lower than it eight crops on the land, some al
had ever been before.
ready harvested, some to be har
It’s worse this year.
j vested.
Production of sudan grass seed j
Potatoes were put in 162 acres,
for 1947 in Texas is estimated a t , and produced up to 200 sacks per
3 1-2 million pounds. That’s the ^acre. The 140 acres in cotton har
lowest crop on record, and just vested out to one and a fourth
about two-thirds of what it was bales per acre.
last year.
Crops yet to be harvested are
It’s not only bad in Texas. The sugar beets, 70 acres; 22 acres of
total production for the United tomatoes; 40 acres of peas, to be
States is 14 per cent below the combined; 29 acres of onions and
small 1946 crop.
3 acres of bell peppers.
The harvested seed is reported
The surprise crop frcm the
by the USDA Bureau of Agri
cultural economics as being a little
cleaner than last year and the
yield per acre average is 34
pounds higher than the ten-year
average. The small crop is caus
ed by the record small acreage.
It all boils do\\'n to one thing:
If farmers want sudan grass seed
they’d better line it up now, instead of waiting for spring. The
current supply for the U. S., in
cluding production and carry
over, is 38,358,000 pounds of
clean seed, 22 per cent smaller
than last year and 45 per cent be
low the last 5-year average. So
there’s’ liable to be trouble in
getting the seed when planting
time comes ’round.
------------ o-----------MARVLINE POWELL
DINNER HONOREE
Mrs. B. W. Powell entertained
Satuiviay evening with a dinner
honoring her daughter, Marvline
on her birthday. The lace cov
ered table was centered with a
decorated birthday cake.
Places were laid for Mildred
Blevins, L. E. Smith, Virginia
Phillips, Erwin Bridge, Betty Ben
son and the honoree.

CHRISTINE MARTIN WEDS
ARLYS ASKEW
Miss Christine Martin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin, 301
N. Sixth Street, became the bride
of Arlys Askew, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Askew’, Rt. 3, O’Don
nell, Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’
clock in the First Presbyterian
church. Rev. J. Preston Murphy
read the single ring ceremony.
The bride wore a blue suit
with brown accessories and a
sh.'ulder corsage of red rosebuds.
Virginia and Alton Martin, sister

Mrs. J. A. Miller’s sister from ,
Abilene is visiting her at h e r '
home in Meadow. Mrs. Miller has
been ill for the past few weeks.
------------ o-----------B. A. Holt, of Kermit visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt
Saturday.
-------------o------------LynnRice, of Ca’ lsbad is a new
employ
; the- i"
a dept., at
C'.bbs,
a’
t, .. k last Fri
day.

Mrs. Jol.n W .
and Doris
visi'i-d the A. E. McCarvers in
There
is nothing the Cubs Andrews Su nday.
would rather do than pull the
and brother of the bride, attend
chaps off the Westerner-., as they
ed the cf'ople.
have curried the Cubs for the past
After a sh>ir* wedd'ng trip to
few seasong.
Cail'bud and me Caverns the
Watch the Cubs, send the Wes f'oupU will be at home in O’Don
nell.
terners home in a barrel.'

FRI.

SAT.

SUN. — M ON.

De!!: (i The

Monte Hale
Adrian Booth

\ .ik e n

IN

Gypsy Rose Lee

Saturday Only

S U N ,- M O N .

Tues. — W ed.

SAT. O N LY

S U N .— M O N .

TUES. — W ED .

RIFF - RAFF

THE FABULOUS

HONEYMOON

Charles Starrett
Smiley Burnette

SIS HOPKINS

Gentleman From

TEXAN

Thursday O nly

IN

WITH

Pat O ’Brien
W alter Slezak
Anne Jeffreys

W illiam Elliott

Along The
Oregon Trail

Randolph Scott

RITZ THEATER

RIALTO THEATRE

i
,
I
|
i
|

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Fun On A
Week-end

LAW OF THE
CANYON

Thursday - Friday

Sport of Kings

CALIFORNIA

Paul Campbell

Judy Canova
Bob Crosby
. J

I- .

Gloria Davenport

Ricardo Cortez
Marjorie Weaver

.1

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Smith of
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Patter- |
Cailsbad, N. M. were week end *son of Lubbock were dinner i
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith
Henson of Tokio.
Saturday evening.
-------------------0----------------------------- o-----------Donald Price and Albert Nich
Mrs. Dotsy Wilson, of Lubbock
olson spent the week end here spent Sunday w’ith her daughter
visiting their parents. They are and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,
students at A & M.
! Johnny Brooks,
'

Herald W ant

For the first time since the war, we are happy to say, our

Ads W ill Sell It Quicker!

stock of men’s and boy’s wear is almost complete. M any

^PCEDY-

items that were on the hard-to-get list are again on the

m T M fC O D MCTCfi 0 :

, .r> V

shelves. Our space here is limited, but chances are we have
WH04! MALT*
HOLD EV/ERYTHJN6, FRIEND*

XOU W ERE y SHUX! MOST EVERYBODY KNOWS
ftWHi; SPEEDY
THANKCSTO
YOOR T IP
MV CAR NOW

realvV?

YOUR FRIENDLY
FORD DIALER

RUNS LIKE
a to p

what you want.

can revive any AUTOMOBtLE
^TO RRST CLASS
ORDER

AND AT VERY

JL

r ea so n ab le

A C K IfS

Tex’ N’ Jeans

PRICES TOO

I

♦ •

The kind all the boys want.

i-yj.

Sizes 3 to 16

$2.19

For aetive men there is no more
comfortable cold weather garment

PLAID SHIRTS

than a good jacket. Here are a
few— thdfe are plenty more!

-

Good grade cotton, washable
shirts for school or play.

Leather Jackets

Colors boys want.

$2.98 & $3.98

BOYS JACKETS

lO o

(

Make it a real celebration Thanks

Jackets in all wanted styles

giving Day.

Dine out! Try our

and materials, wool, leather,

specially

prepared Thanksgiving

windbreakers and light wat

Dinner.

It’s “ out of this world.’’

erproofs, from

Thursday November 27th

:V

CAUFORNIA SPORB WEAR This is the best known line r.f leather jackets in
.America. Our stock is complete. Numerous styles
and colors to choos" frcm,

S3250 to $45.00

!
i

HL4VY JUMPERS

$2.69 up

i ^ ^ a n K s g i V //f g

VV

Corduroy
CAK $1.25

Windproof
ZELAN CLOTH
McGregor and Airman
Brand Jackets

unlined blue denim )_ _ _ $2.79

$7.95 to $25.00

SOUP — CREAM OF CHICKEN SUPREME

HEAVY WORK SOX

SALAD — SLICED 'PINEAPPLE with GRATED CHEESE
CHOICE OF:
BAKED YOUNG TURKEY, oyster dressing, giblet gravy, cranberry sauce

In light or heavy we ghts. durable, long wearing, com

FRIEND JUMBO OYSTERS, c?. shredded lettuce, chopped egg sauce

fortable. Buy ‘em hy the dozen at this price.

WARM UNDERWEAR
Union Suits

.‘^rUFi . D FORK CHOP, with oyster dressing, brown gravy
ROAST S.RLCIN OF BEEF, can.Med yams

r-S

T'R^SH V X'lFR CAT FISH, in corn meal, tartar saur*e
CHJCKFN ALA X.NG ON TOAST, cran’.'erry sauce
BPOILrD c; "D FISH STEAK, parsley butter
r r ^ ’ AD' ~
J

A f'ne s^l'cMon of he.ivy or med
ium xvright v.o»k shoes. We have
t’;e style you want.

F CUTLFTS with thick cream gravy
' F-N FR'ED CHICKEN on toast, pan gravy

T'O. i^ A S ELO N STLA.K, French fried potatoes
•

Striped

'

H<,avy, Durable

$1.98 to $2.98
Shirts
Sf'T>arate cotton shirts for 2I icce sets, snug and warm.

Drawers

c r FRESH FORK HAM, apple sauce

BREADED SV\ EEi BREADS ALA Maryland
FAN FR F.D I-AM STEAK, red eye gravy
BROIL ED DiNNLR STEAK, Julienne potatoes

$1.49

\

^

JUSTIN COWBOY BOOTS

‘•Li

\M

Fine quality. long cot
ton drawers to keep
you warm this winter,
all sizes

$1.49

FRIED PLANTATION SAUSAGE, with apple fritter
VEGETABLES — Snowflake Potatoes, Corn O'Brien or buttered Peas
DESSERT — Homemade Spiced Pumpkin Pie with vanilla ice cream
Ti-’ e

T.Ccf ('-lover Rolls, Raisin Bran Mulfins — Coffee, Hot Tea

W hite

Warm fleecy cottons that
\ iieVcr scratch or bin 4. No
need to be chilly on the
^ oh. Stock
up at these
/ pri' es.

V:

$3 9S to $10.95

U-LO E BY BEEF LIVER, French fried onions

Coveralls

For Fit and Good Looks

S W E A T S H IR T S

$26.50 to $35.00

Heavy, fleece lined sweat shirts for all outdoor

O . D.

All Sizes

$498
E A C m e i.’S FRIEND
Guaranteed

SOX

activity, two grades

$1.49 and $2.49

U MECCA CAFE

Cobb

Department Store

Wj'
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Tender—Plump—Juicy
SELECT

Place Your Orders
for Thanksgiving
TURKEYS!

Cranberry Sauce«»"25c

Pumpkin

( la d ^

Grapefruit Juice™
D
r

F
A
t M

U
n

W

I T C
C i d

i l # F

D

B

^ w Y t l m i H

L

lb...

NO. 2>/r CAN- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

MAGIC SUDS
LG. B O X

28c

BACOii

ECHREIL SLICED lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 S c
H A M S CUDAHY’S ready to eat, half or v-tc!e ib. 6 9 '-

CLUB STEAKS » ........ ........ ....
' \n 0 BISCUITS '-C0

< £ 9 C

DRESSED E8YSS AND COTIA'E QtE^S?

WE I’AVE EVERYTHING
iC TO

MDUCE

ORANGES

i

APRICOTS R-Besl no. 21/2 -------- 27c
Texas, 8 lbs. Mesh Bag

GRAPEFRUIT
MATCHES Diamond, 6 box ctn- - - - - - - - - - 33c

FANCY DEUCIOUS

?.u rr c*JCE

KRAFT DINNER fk-

APPLES »••-

15 c
CELERY green ib.----LEHUCE iceberg !b- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 13 c
^ S l b ---------------------------------

OZ

PRESERVES
TAST'SI

i'-r v ^ A

IV _

7'.'2C

RED GRAPES E>- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c PEAS KAPLEY'CCD No 2 .,
SWEET POTATOES lb -....... 8 c
s u p e / f P M (/£ s £ m y p ^ y -£ £ sy s/^ o p p m //y £ £ £ r

PINTO BEANS
RICE WHITE RIVER

67c

.JUJLii

Texas Juicy 8 lb. mesh bag

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

■^2 ..

hunts , h eavy syr u p

Miracie Whip
^ %

TEXAS

IZ'ic

y

m ty
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HOIRE
Toum

GI Question And
Answer Department

n»**M

IN WASNtNtTON
WALTFR ^MEAO. VVNU Corres(>«n«ient

Savints Account
ERBAL hubbub about
just how m u ch m o n ey the
R epu blican s sav ed the coun
try during the la st session of
con gress is continuing, and
p robably w ill continue, with

V

,

b u d c e t

^

a kind of happy fren zy , until
the la st vote is counted in
N o v e m b e r, 1948.

We have it now, on ttie Repub
licans’ own authority, that they
•craped a neat $7,181,000,000 off the
federal budget. It’ s just like finding
the money, say they. That particu
lar figure, incidentally, was quoted
by Rep. Styles Bridges <Rep.,
N. H.), chairman of the senate ap
propriations committee.
Democrats, naturally, will acoff
at that claim. Their assertion is
that the Republican congress delib
erately under-appropriated in order
to make a good record.

Q. Is Veterans Administration
doing anything to keep abreast
of improvements in prosthetic
equipment so that we veterans
may get the benefit of them?
A. Veterans Administration em
ployees w o aid disabled vet
erans in selecting and fitting artific'al arm.^, legs, eyes and other
devices are going 'to school to
learn the latest developments and
mprovements in the prosthetic
field.

Q. I am being rehabilitated un
der Public Law 16 and I would
like to know ^vhat medical treat
ment is available to me?
A. Under ti e Vocational Re
habilitation Act CPubl’c Law 16)
you are entitled to any kind of
medical treatment needed (hosital or out-patient) to prevent
interruption of your training.
Q. How and where do I apply
for hospitalization for a serviceconnected disability?
A. See your nearest Veterans
Administration contact representativ-^ or apply at a VA regional
office or hospital. A letter ad
dressed to the nearest VA office
will suff’ce. In case of emergency
you can telephone the nearest VA
office collect.

But for the disinterested by
stander (if he exists) there is
a third point of view provided
by the actual figures in the
case. A summary of fund grants
indicates that President Tru
man asked congress for $38,291,000.000 luring the 1917 ses
sion. He got 835,127.000,000. Sub
tract one from the other and
you get a difference of 83,163,000,000. That falls about four
billion dollars short of the Re
publican claim.
« • •

[AD A SUE DEAN NEW
ME.MBER OF FTA
Ada Sue Dean, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sewell Dean of Wellmaxi,
has been initiated as a new memtJcr of the Abilene Christian col
lege chapter of the Future Teach
ers ( America, a national orgai:
m f.
liege students
wi
o t
, r the teaching
pr-

"V,;

The first regular shipment of
milk by rail in America was from
Orange county to New "Vork City
in 1841.

APPjLIANCE (UdrVM .

V

•V--c

For the period 1942-46, 500 mil
lion bushels of wheat were used
for flour in the United States,
and 8 million bushels for breakcereals.
—---------- --------------

lege, Ab lene, lexas, she is ma
year as a junior joring in the field of home eco
Icne Christian col nomics.

iii
ir

Q. I received an overpayment
in subsistence allowance after I
left school. Will I have to refund
ho amoi lit I leceived to the Govrnment?
A. Yes.

w
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ONE CANNOT RESiST TWElR

NOW C.O KISS
VOl’P NE-WV
NUP
WILLIE

. >-

^ AKCA4
appea l op
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.3- iV

N IX

r-

FPIENOUMESS

and square deauhc so
DONT delay YOUftV|||r®

and oeT
Slapped
like pop
DID-

AKERS

/
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A P P L I A N C E CO.

Honoring a disiinguitbeJ record in war and peace which extend#
back to the American Revolution, the United States MarineCorps celebrates its 172nd Anniversary on November IQc

Provide plenty of dry roughage
’nVENTIETII ANNU.AL PIG
ROAST AT TECH
for dairy cattle to supplement
Approx mately 600 persons are pastures and concentrates.
expected to attend the 20th an
-------------o------------nual Pig Roast at Texas Techno
Meat consumption in 1946-47
logical College Nov. 18, sponsor
in the U. S. reached a neared by the college Aggie Club.
The colorful event is held an
nually to henor
agricultural
judging teams. Soecial guests will
include leading agriculturists from
this area, Agriculture division
alumni and Tech administrators.

record peak of 155 pounds per
person, as comparra with 126
pounds per person in 1935-39.
------------ o-----------The U. S. has in sight a per
capita consumption rate of 95

pounds of sugar in 1947, in com
parison with 74 pounds last year.
------------ o------------Prentice Walker and Sam Privitt left Sunday for a w'eeks hunt
ing at Cloudcroft.

tW 4 c

rcA s/ y. a e p a / o e / t A T O f i c

ADMIBALRAOKX-UNIVEQUL PRCG<UCE PUM(K
-

ll

fU Q N iT u u B tu a ifiu T A ir e c y fT e M C

«»»G0UTH GlOt GQUABE «•

f it

The Men of Scientific Research and
Industrial FrcUdction Ouen Kew Worlds-

Tractors
Need "V/imRIZIHO.
/T
too • • •

c

rr

s

V A

Do Something
111III Mll i B * ' '

More and more people are com
ing to feel that congress, like a
dowdy woman, really should do
something about itself. Congres
sional bumbling and inelTiciency
have nourished a strong sense of insecuritv among Americans who
want their governing body to be
competent, swift, strong and effi
cient. They realize that national
and international crises can move
upon them with incredible swift
ness, and have done so. Congress
must be a strong bulwark, not an
old fuddy-duddy.
• • •

Where Are the Irish?
Economy - minded householders
•till shudder when they think of how
some 20 million bushels of potatoes
were destroyed, left in the grouad
to rot in 1946, while another 60 mil
lion bushels were given to chari
table institutions. At the same time,
potatoes were priced higher than
they had ever been before.
In line with that, a potato expert
recently figured out that Americans
today are not eating spuds like
their parents did. In 1909^ the per
capita consumption of potatoes was
195 pounds. In 1946 it was only 126
pounds. But was this because of the
high prices? Or in spite of them?
Or are we learning to love caviar
instead?
• « •

.it
1

*I

W in te riz e fo r faster starting and dependable, respon

Ho

AJ«C.

sive p ow er — y o u ’l l really appreciate these features in
m

cold w eather.

A *

pteK-i

V--

W e w ill. . .

^
^
^
y

Check cooifng system and lubrication
Check compression and engine efficiency
Adjust carburetor and magneto
Install new parts
Weld cracked or broken parts
y Find the source of any trouble and repair it.

. - X Clk-.L .«.■

-

SI

V

. I#:;

■>V
Vv'
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D o n ’t w ait fo r trouble t '' catch up w ith you. B rin g in

© -

your tr a a o r , or schedule ^our jo b by phone.
fACTORY-nAIN ED MUECHANICS m MODERN PREOSION SHOP SQWPMSNT
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J. B. KNIGHT IMPLEliENT COMPANY
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B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

Full Employment
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It isn’t ordinarily the subject oi
talk among the most select Wash
ington circles, but there are now
approximately three million people
on the federal civilian payroll. That
compares with an original 500,000 in
1932. The Washington pioneers must
have come from behind the plows,
from the teeming cities, from all
over this great land to take federal

! ii.

y

■*u?c

&

Aluos winch cun he driven without shifting^ gears; radios that enable you
tu .see as well a> hear pertoriners; tar in e(|uipnienl

which cuts toiling

hours and extends lite s sjian; and on its way, atomic energy harnessed
' -j

to ease e«>tiiuless tasks. ^Make these new realms your own as they open
even it you haven t the ready cash. One of the important functions of this

O

hank is to lend money to reliable ])eo|)lc when tliey need it. Your individ

'4a

ual problem is our business. Amount of loan and payments can be fittel

jobs paying at least, oh, at least,
$3,100 a year.

to your income. Come in and let us help you.

Wbst h0V9 they been doing to keep
occupied? Msybe they estmblish buetreaus for the establishment of bureasts.
Ifs like someone’s description of a
Hollywood mansion— even batbroones
have bathrooms.

A ll M ay Be Purchased Through-

• • •

WHERE THE
BF^T

Tour for Votes
With the exception of junkets to
Mexico, Canada and Brazil, all of
which have paid off in international
good will. President Truman has
confined his traveling to non-stop
trips between Washington and Mis
souri. That particular type of gad
ding roes not bring home votes for |
the party, as some Democratic 1
leaders recently have been trying to i
convince Mr. Truman. They want
him to take a transcontinental train
tour to get acquainted with the
▼oters.
If citrus fruit t^ees are pro
perly spaced so that plenty of
sun reaches the fruit, the general
juice quality, color and vitamin
C content are increased.
Oranges, tomatoes or tomato
juice, grapeti uit, raw cabbage and
salad greens are excellent sources
of vitamin C and s.'ould be in
cluded in menus for w nter days.

Loans From This Bank Include These Advantages

LTTi ^
lx

('olirteous

m MORE

Service

Lcral Friendship
-f:........

Complete Cooperation

Member Federal Be;:o:it Insurcnce Corporation
{ ’one ^’ our Order If You W'i.sh — lust Call
316-J

Understanding

— WE

C-j SKOIJ!

Boosts Local Credit Rating
During Re

payment of Loan
Lowest Rates Obtainable

Forty Years Service to Area
Other Borrowing Capacities
.Available

member
■f e d e r a l reserve
SYSTEM

D E L IV E R

grocery

2C2 S. F IR S T

No Waiting—quick action on loans

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
O V E R 40 Y E A R S C O N T IN U O U S S E R V IC E

M • ' : r~'>
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SARDINES
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American Oil

can _ _ _ _ me
BISQUICK
Lge. Pkg_ _ _ _ 46c
SYRUP
Karo, 5 lb can.. _ 63c
TAMALES

"V

p.
‘

.

.

-

Ai

♦

Casa Grande

no, 300 ca n _ _ 17c
PICKLES
C H B Tiny Midgets

12 oz. ja r _ _ _ 46c
POPCORN'

no. 2 can

V’an Camp

no. 2 can

Pine Grove

M a. Brown, Peach

16 oz. ja r _ _ _ 31c
SALMON
Libby’s Red Sockeye

tall ca n _ _ _ _ _ 67c
CAKE FLOUR
Pillsbury Sno-Sheen

package_ _ _ _ 39c
TUNA
Flagship, light meat

no. 2}z can

Libby’s

Facial Soap b a r __11c

OLD DUTCH
can _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

46 oz.
can

V
&

V,,..

ASPARAGUS - Milford all gree n cut spears, no. 300 c a n 2 5 c
LIMA B E A K S "L ittle Andy, medium all green, no. 2 can . . . 29^
TOMATO JUICE - Hunt’s 46 oz. can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21^
MEXICAN NIBLETS ~ Com, 12 oz. ca n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 21c
BLACKEYE PEAS - Plainsman, no. 2 ca n - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c

ipf*

SPICED P E A O IE S -C « M C o a :!, M, 2% c a n . . .
ERRY SAUCE - Ocei- S,ray, la!! ca
LIMA BEM S - With Kam, no. 1can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
iPIES - Moss’s, paciisge
RICE
BABY FOOD

(G R E E N B E A N S S ’ ^" ■« § c
PARKAY OLEO
38c

C H E R R IE S

’s.lcm U r........ 15c

Red Scur ;Pitt£d
n ? . 2 can_ _ _ _
iL ^

N E W A R R IV A L S

/w
ROAST -Pork Shoulder, l b . . 55^

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS
NEW CROP WALNUTS
PECANS — AL.MONDS — FILBERTS

Haby Beef chuck, lb . . . . 4 3 c

CRANBERRIES -h esh Eatmor, lb.

.

‘?C c

A P P L IE S “ Hed Delicious, po’j n il_ _ _ _ _ ................... - I 2 H c

HAMS'^f™” ’ Slar

CELEilY " fj'psb, crisp, stalk- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 5 c
CABBAGE-fresh.lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3iic

Half or Whole, lb_ _ _ _ _

FRYERS
STEAK

Frozen Youngblood slb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 09®

“

Loin or
T-Bone, lb ._ _ _ _

CHEESE

"

"

WOKj

69C

o

.

.

POTATOES-Russets, no. 1 lb. —

CARROTS

bunch .. . . . . . .

GREEN ONIONS
fresh, crisp
bunches, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wisconsin Cheddar, lb.

TURKEYS
■
, < » '»V

*

j.

CORN

i l lUICE

VANISH
large ca n _ _

M

no. 1 can

Milford Cream Style

KRAUT.

Ireland

CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP, giant bar _ 9c
WOODBURY

\

BEETS

can _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c L b ................ .
CHILI
no. 2 can_ _ _ _ 45c
BLACK PEPPER
Schillings, can _. 14c
CLOROX
quart bottle - _
LUX - LIFEBUOY
SOAP, 2 bars ___ 19c
GOLD DUST

no. 2 can

Libby’s cut

SPINACH

Mor Zip

8 oz. ca n _ _ _ _ 15c
HERSHEY’S COCOA
8 oz. ca n _ _ _ _ 15c
PRESERVES

11c

PEAS

HOMINY

r

no. 2 can

Smart Shopper

ORDER TODAY!

GRAPES
Tokays l b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bayers

ASPIRIN
Hair Tonic

JERIS.

12’s

8 oz. size

Sbampto, 75c size _ _ _ 34c
IQ c AIKA SELTZER 60; size 49c

\
kl
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Native Plants
Censidered Cest

Plains Paragraphs

Naval Requirements
Lowered

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Coke and
Si ney spent the week end in Abdrnj visiting their sons and dau
ghter.
. Mrs. E. S. Raymond of Roswell
spent a few days last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Morris.
M s. Oma McCargo and Louise
Oden were shopping in Amarillo
Friday.
Rev. Curtis Ja.k.son attended
the Baptist Convention in Amaril
lo last week.
Miss Sall e Lynn Forrest of Dal'as is here visit'ng her mother,
M;’s. Sallie Forrest and family.
Me. and Mrs. John McLaren,
Sloise McLaren and Annie Jo
vere shopping in Lubbock Thurs
day.
Lois Forrest. Josephme Bowers,
^ary 1 Marie Light and Bob Bow
ers of Lubbock were home over
♦he week end.
Mrs. Jim Sto.ey and Mrs. Olan
Cox and Ola Marie were shopping
in Lubbock Friday.

Ve-l n J. Hurst, Chief Machin
ist's Mate US Navy Recruiter from
Lubbock, announces that the re
quirements for enlistments in the
Navy, has been lowered. Color
blindness is no longer disqualify
ing, and if you can see 2-20 in
each eye and they are correctable
to 20-20 each eve with glasses you
are acceptable. So, if any of you
men have tried to get in and we;e

I

A native of an area is usually
considered hardier than a new
comer because he is adapted to
the climate and country.
The same principle holds true
for shrubbery. Native shrubbery
is generally dependable in growth
where some imported stock may
have to be pampered to get a
good start.
turned down for one of those
Sadie Hatfield, extension lar,dthings come back and try again.
scape gardening specialist for
The Navy recruiter is in Brown
Texas A and M College, says that
field cn Tuesdays on the second
fall months, before frost causes
floor of the court house building,
leaves to fall, is the t me to hunt
next door to Mr. Abe Lincoln’s
native shrubs. They can be markoffice.
ed for transplanting later or very
There- has also been an addi
tiny plants, a few inches high and
tional amount of rates opened up,
taken with an unbroken ball of
so if any of you ex-na\ y men
soil, can be transplanted into cans
w e:e discharged with most any
or cerdboard boxes and never
of the left arm rates or fire con
show that they’ve been moved.
Give transplanted native shrub
trol m an. vou can go bacK m with
bery the same surround mgs they
a ra e tegarciess of how ^qng you I
had where they were found
have been cut. This offer only
growing. Some shrubs like halfholds good until 31 December,
shade, while others need full sun.
i
104 7, unless it is extended by ti;e |all ex-navy men who l.aven’t got Some thrive on t; in soil, an.,
i
•bureau. For full informat'on. con theirs yet. by bringing their ong- others need deep rich soil.
tact the Navy Recruiter
in ■nal discharge and notice of >epMr. and Mrs. Les New’uerry
.aration to the court hou.<5e on
Brownfield on Tuesdays.
spent Sunday afternoon in Lub
The Ameri'^an Defense and Vic- Tuesdays ” 'ben the recruiter is
bock visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claut:
torv medals are still available to ' there.
Garrett.
-oMr. and Mrs. Jehn Bennett,
r* A
•f f
who have been visiting in CalT4-#
o;nia since last March returned
home Thursday,

T e x ss

j

.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

3SS A s s o c ia tio n
aw n G i A PJew Era

December 1 will mark the dawn of
a new era for the Texas Press
Association in the opinion of Paul
Fulks, president of the Texas associ
ation .ind publisher of the Wolfe City
Sun.
j
On that date the daily and weekly,
newspapers of Texas join hands to ■
open their own central office with a :
full-time staff of experienced press
association workers in charge.
•
Texas Pre.ss Association directors
M'
have contracted with Vernon T San
ford, for 13 years secretary-manager
of the Oklahoma Press Association,
to manage the T e x a s association.
Officials of the Texas organization
are now endeavoring to locate office
headquarters in Dallas.
Said Fulks, “Our central office will*
issue information bulletins to the
f<
4
newspapers, serve as an employment
bureau for newspaper workers, look
after the legislative interests of the
VERNON T. SANFORD
publications, represent our news
papers in the sale of political and homa organization since August 1,
state advertising, and arrange our 1934. Prior to then he was manager
convention programs.”
of the Nebraska Press Association.
He is a native Oklahoman. His
The TPA president also stated that
“our plans call for activities not alone newspaper training was received in
in the interest of the press of Texas, the Sooner State over a period of 15
but for the state in general. Details years, on the Chickasha Daily E.xmi a promotion program for Texas press, Norman Transcript, Anadarko
will be announced as soon aa the Daily News, and the semi-weekly
central office can complete arrange Cleveland County Democrat - News
ments with other interested groups He has been a carrier boy, printer’s
and individuals who want to see the devil, assistant pressman, reporter,
great state of Texas grow greater and classified advertising manager, dis
greater.”
play advertising manager, and partSanford has been with the Okla- owner.

;
i

'

’

j

Sanford is a past-president of the
Advertising Club of Oklahoma City;
the Oklahoma City Chapter of the
Southwestern Association of Indus
trial Editors; and of Newspaper
Association Managers. He served for
two years as chairman of National
Newspaper Week and editor of the
NAM Bulletin. He is a member of the
board of directors of the Better Busi
ness Bureau of Oklahoma City and
an honorary member of the board of
d irectors of the Oklahoma City
Chamber of Commerce. He is also a
member of the Oklahoma City
Camera Club, the Midwest Circula
tion Managers’ Assn., the Interna
tional Council of Industrial Editors,
and the Newspaper A d vertisin g
Executives Assn.
He belongs to the Legion of Honor
of the Order of DeMolay, the Masonic
Lodge, and the Methodist Church.
The new Texas manager is a grad
uate of the University of Oklahoma,
with an AB in Journalism; and holds
a Master of Arts degree from the
U niversity of Missouri. He was
awarded a Fellowship by the Univer
sity of Missouri and was presented
with the first Merit Award given to
graduates of the University of Okla
homa’* school of journalism for
accomplishments in their chosen profc.«:.sioO.
Mr and Mrs. Sanford will establish
a home in Dallas. They have two
childrefi, a daughter Gaye, 17 yoars;
and a son, Sandy, 14.

Herald Want Ads Gek Kesalis

Mrs. Hutchinson, Chief Field
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Tieman,
worker out of the St. Louis head of Lovington, visited his mother,
quarters office of the National Red Mrs. George E. f iernan Sunday.
r'ross, was here Tuesday on offi--------------------------ial business with the local chap
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browder and
ter.
daughter Phola Jean were in
Lubbock Sunday fo rthe air show
Several applications to have
and
to
visit with
Kenneth
war dead returned to this coun
Threet.
try ha\e been filed with C. L.
Lincoln, County Service Officer.
Read And I'se Herald Want Ads!

QUICK R E L IE F FROM
S j ;'nptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETOe x c e s s a c i d

FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
Must Kelp or it Will Cost You Nothing

SOCIAL N EW S — .
CHURCH N EW S —
LOOee AND a U B NEWS]
t*KEEPUPV\IITHTHE
LOCAL EVENTS BY
READING TH IS
NEWSPAPER.^

O ver three m illion bottles o f the W illard
T hkatmknt have been sold fo r relief o f
!u ptom s o f distress arisinR from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers du e to Excess AcU£
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomachy

Gas:iincss, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc^
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 d a y s’ trial I
A k for “ Willard's Message” a h ic h f u l l /
^xplaiii.^ this treatm ent—fre#— at

41exander-Gosdln Drug Co., Inc.

Ooware, Coughs
from common colds

' HOMfTOW^j
I’M

That Hang On

!HfwsPAP£/fl

Creomulslon ’•clieves promptly b?cau « it goes rirht to the seat cf the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ !:-:den phloem, and aid natiire
to ^ootne and heal raw, tender, inil, n-iod bronchial c i’ecous m e m \i" -y
Tell your dre.ggist to S..11 you
. itf lrr of Cveomulslcn with the ua■ iTtanding you mu :t like the way it
tiUicIJ.y nlla.'s the cough or you are
io 1. ve yc :r money back.

C R EO M U LSIC N

for CoL’^hs, Chest Cclds, Bronchitii

rvT'

EVERSHARP
SCHICK INJECTOR RAZOR
1st PRIZE

Only 26 More Shopping Day’s 'Til Christmas

. . . ’’ S O LA R ” $15,000 HOME PLUS $2,500
cash for land.

2nd PRIZE . . . 1947, 3UICK SUPER CONVERTIBLE.
3rd PRIZE . . . $4,000 Paris Designed Natural Wild Mink
Coat, by I. J. Fox,"The Greatest Nome in Furs.”

4th PRIZE

7-

. . . R. C. A . TELEVISION SET, $450 MODEL.

1

FOR HIM

4 CONVENIENT "W’AYS TO CUY

fOO

5th PRIZES
^q O

1.

. . . SET of 4 Goodrich Silvertown Passen
ger Car Tires, The Tires That Outwear Prewar Tires. VALUE $65.
. . . WALTHAM WATCHES, 17 Jewels (Men’s
or Ladies’) VALUE $47.50 "First American
Watch.”

3. U SE O U R H A N D Y L A Y A W A Y P L A N .
4. C O N V E N IE N T , E.ASY T E R M S IF D E S IR E D

7fh PRIZES

. . R. C. A . Radios, Table Models As Nationolly Advertised $34.95.

-

8th PRIZES

. . . KIMBERLY POCKETTE PENS,
$7.50.

niii

v a lu e

p
9th PRIZES
4

P A Y C A S H IF Y O U W IS H

2. JU ST CH.ARGE IT O N O P E N A C C O U N T

6th PRIZES
^q O

FOR HER

. . . s t r e a m l it e
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS,
$3.00 VALUE.

■»

For All The Family

Easy Chair or Base Rocker

PAUCE DRUG

lamps

LAM PS

LAMPS

Always an appreciated gift. We have a
grand selection of Floor, Table, Desk or
Bed Lamps. Prices for every pocketbook.

No finer gift for that special man of your.
Priced from

BEflimFIIL
TflBLES

$29.95 to $89.50

r :

n
\

IN A L L P R IC E R A N G E S

■

His Personal Desk
I V .

sturdy kneehole desks that any man will

V— .

m

A

Nationally advertised

appreciate. Good selection of styles and

Lovely Cedar Chest

3^'

finishes, priced

Give her the finest cedar chest that money

v39.5S to $89.50

can buy— A LANE.

\A

only

A ll

$49.95

He’ll bo glad to got
I S mii

that smart

21ac!- h a w k

ICE B£X RAIDERS’ TREAT

Sm oker
Walnut. Mahogany,
I

I

You may put a “ do not disturb” sign on the
leftover roast: hut he sure there’s an extra

imed Oak

$22.50 up
F O R S O N ’S R O O M

(juart of our milk to fill a round of the fam

2-Piece

ily’s j^lasses!

S E C T IO N A L
*^

FO R F R E E D E L I V E R Y

PHONE 184
R IC H C L E A N

Hassocks

GRADE
n
N A T U R A L R.\W

Just the thin*; for the children’s rooms,
amusement room or most any where in
the home. Fine assortment of colors and
materials.

SOFAS

Nationally Advertised

These sectional sofas, made by Peerless
are of the best construction. Can be made

Blackhawk Sewing Cabinets

into a fuii size bed by night and arranged

Many Styles— Good looking, well con

in many attractive ways by day. \

structed. Finished in Walnut, Mahogany,

last

$169.50

ing gift.

or Limed Oak. Priced

$22.50 up

$7.95 to $15.95
Milk & Cream — Our Ow n Tested Herd

Furniture

ORR DAIRY
B R O W N F IE L D ,

TEXAS
TERM S

IF D E S IR E D

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD
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PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
BUTANE - PROPANE - GASOLINE - OILS

PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC.
A machine in operation at the j Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Carter and
cinder block plant in Newcastle, |daughter, Mrs. Garland Weaver
I

Wyo., turns out 2,400 cinder blocks ^were in McAlester,
in eight hours.

S T A T IO N
Phone 115-R

W HOLESALE
Phone 126

Okla.,

last

week visiting another daughter.

Littlefield Keeping Up
W ith The Joneses

Mayor Afflicted
W ith “ Fleas”

Readers will remember that
Both the Littlefield papers of
Mayor Frank Jordan had to un last week announced to all in
dergo a serious operation a few big headlines and much informa
weeks ago. Met him last week tion, the installation of 332 park
ambling out of the hospital with ing meters, better known to the
the assistance of a cane large i general public as one-armed ban
enough to slay a bull. Says wt, dits. Both papers set>med to be as
“ what's the matter now?”
; P’ oud of them as they would
“ I am bothered with fleas,” another main line railroad.
states the mayor without a wink ; Well, to our notion this is jus^
or blink. But the medical men another way of trying to keep up
add a bit to that and make it flea- with the Joneses and we hope it
biiis.” Of course this is a swelling w 11 be a long, long time before
of the veins in the leg.
the city dads ; f Brownfield feel
His physician was a bit un the urge to in.‘-tall f em.
easy until this week, fearing it
Frankly speaking, we are not a
was a followup of the operation. bit jealous.
But now he believes it is not
------------ o-----------caused as a result of the opera
Optional Transmisslon
tion.

Offered by Pontiac
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson had
' as their guests for the week end,
i Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Motheral, of
Pyote, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Barber,
of Roswell and Mrs. D. B. Cox
of Lubbock

St''

The Low Down From Choose Physician
Hickory Grove
Before Disease
Strikes

Texas Still Has
Greatest State Fair

BE SURE YOU BUY

O F F IC E
Phone 202

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1947

Texans
have something new
to brag about now, as their State
Fair of Texas set a new all-time
In our paper it says over in
high attendance record. When the Colorado a railroad there is pay
gates swung shut Sunday mid ing its first dividend sjnee 1911.
night on the 62nd annivei.sary Sisters and brothers, liiUl is 36
show, count showed that 1,763,921 y« ars that Mr. and Mrs. Stock
persons had been to the Fair dur holder, wl.n put up the dinero to
ing its 16-day run.
build the road, have gcjne with
Tliis is 123,935 more visitors out food— unle.is they had some
than attended the 1946 Fair whi».h other kind ( f savings to fall back
itsself broke all previous records. on.
And in the meanw'hile, the railThe new record upholds Texas’
claim to having the world’s big load has opened up the country—
gest state fair. Biggest single day made joos fur all kinds of peo
was the middle Sunday, Oct. 12, ple. includ;ng trainmen. And the
when 221,320 visitors swarmed trainman have picked up the.r
over the 187-acre grounds and paycheck every 2 weeks versus no
through the mammoth exhibit ; he. .c or ncome ior 36 yea.s for
Mr. and Mrs. Stockholder. And
hulls.
- -tfbt now, the t-amm- n are claiUijring again lor e\iii miue pay.
M ay Take Mechanical
Waal i:. t: t m..;,d lo yuur pop•;n'-olf s-y> L i i : y if ihc.e is
Courses in U T
Journeymen mechanics are ■li- a moral. A y-iori qi.e-Lon, I says.
gible to enroll in a new t«c; nh al A:. : In- ’i;:_ ■. . ; “ If Ihe lim e
W111n ihi iC are no
(-nurse offered by the Un’v ■; ty . - ( r i
rest place,
nf Texas Bureau of Business and ; . ’ .ihiii -I; ^ in t'
n.>
at all, to
Extension training.
;

According to Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer, there are* too
many persons w’ho approach the
choice of a family physician cas
ually. Viewing the doctor much as
a fireman, whose services are re
quired only in an emergency, such
families w’ait until an illness
strikes, and then get hold of the
'irst doctor who can respond to
the call. While such an attitude
still reasonably assures one of
satisfactory medical services, it
can handicap the physician some
what, and in the long run does
j not permit the supervision and
cio.se personal contact w’hich can
exist only by Hieing a regular
.Amily doctor.
“ Knowing his patients enables
;a physician to give advice on
j maintianing health and preventI ing dise„M', based on his intiMr. and Mrs. C - tt 01 Neely
■Plate knawieuge of the physical were gta-ts of Mr. and Mr.s. Curt s Barrett, of Lubh->c k Thurs. ;. n . gii. c .” A l *here.
< ay ev en ng fo ’ a tiinner and
The course is in the .‘^ervieinf’
t give Mr.
.-A I . -y.^. ii i- t ’
Y.,urs
\vith
the
low
down,
1 ridge celeL atirig Mr. Barrett’s
■nd muinten.'nce of r.uton , :b
JU
SLKRA.
t,;,
..
r—
in
liUl;;nd
I.ii
..
oii-tlic'ay.
carburctnrs, and i.s avn b-.:Je t
€I mj'i'!' —s— a
any c(»mmunitw desiring it. Jar ns' : ..mj.anit
R. D. Eddy, director «:aid. At the I--n t
p->t on the
Improved Farms — Homes in City
present lime the course is Li ing
.1; o nt t em, 1 iw
given in Beaumont.
Ranch and Farm Loans — Royalties
it ha.s be; n the .-tvU- here and
Courses in automobile tune-up
and automi'tive electricity are
now’ in progress in North Texas.
They will be g=ven in other
D. P. C A R T E R , Brownfield
towns requesting them.

COnON, FEED and WHEAT LANDS

H. J. Klingler, general manager
of Pontiac Motor division and vice
president of General Motors, to
day officially revealed that the
1948 Pontiac will offer hydramatic CORPOR.ATIONS C'H.ARTEREI)
transmission as optional equip- .\ND BI’SINESS F.MLl’ RE.S
ment.
i Establishment of new’ bu^messes
-oin Texas was still going full steam
The purpoise and panda are the ! Mr. Klinger estimated that 50 ;
ahead during September, but at
most playful animals.
I per cent of Pontiac’s 1948 pro the same time the number of
duction will be equipped wuth the
automatic transmission. The 1948 Texas busines.ses cle-sing down re
Pontiac, it is believed, will be the mained ai its August peak, ac
lowest priced car in the industry cording to The University of Tex
DOSING YOUR S70MACH to offer such a transmission. It as Bureau of Business Research.
W hen constipation hangs on and you
In September 374 new’ corpora
will be available on both six and
have that listless, “ half alive” feeling
e i g h t - cylinder Torpedo and tion charters w’ere issued com
chances are it’s not your stomach
Streamliner models, he said.
but your intestinal tract that’s at
pared to 247 in September last
fault. Sluggish intestinal muscles
Mr. Klingler said that Pontiac year, while Dun and Bradstreet
permit waste to accumulate . . •gas
plans on producing its first 1948 reported that September failures
IS formed and often you feel miser
model soon after January 1 and equalled the high August total of
able, nervous and out of sorts.
For real relief . . . take sure, s;ife
that change-over schedules have 7. In September and .August of
A dlerika with its new improved
been so arranged that it is likely last year, only 1 failure was re
taste. It moves waste quickly but
the last 1947 model and the first gistered each month.
gently to relieve constipation and
gas. You’ll enjoy a new feeling of
1948 will be produced the same
Total for the year to date i.« 33
pep and vitality when your diges
day.
failures
compared to 5 for the
tive system is in perfect order, d ry
same period last year.
-oA dlerika today and you’ll learn v. I;y
over 20,00(;,0()0 bottles have Lien
------------ o-----------Forty-se\ en different models of
sold. Caution; take only as ditccied.
Mr. and Mrs. Di -k Fallis left
personal and transport planes cur
You’ll alw ays be your "beNer teir*
Tues. Nov’ 11 for Dalla. w’here Mr.
with ADLERIKA on the she!r.
rently are in production by 29 Fallis w’ill go through a medical
THC Tr
American aircraft manufacturers. clinic.
'n i.l^ K IK A

, LET US KNOW
ABOUT ENGAGEMENTS,
ANDANNOUNCEMENT ■
,
PARTIESANDSHOWERS,
THATYOUKNOWABOUT'
-SO W E CAN
PASS ALONG THE

S V

Hanresting cotton in a once-over operation is the short cut
to bigger profits. Get this advantage by stripping and deliv
ering cotton, two rows at a time, with a labor-saving John
Deere N o . 15 Cotton Harvester.
Designed to w ork with the John Deere ‘‘A ’* and " B ’ *
Tractors, the N o . 15 is a simple, sturdy, long-lived machine
that does a fast, efficient job o f saving bolls after the cotton
plants have been killed by frost. Many gin operators
state that.cotton Stripped br the John Deere is cleaner than
that pulled by the average hand puller.
This year, to make short work o f your cotton harvest—
lue a John Deere Cotton Harvester. See us for complete
information the next time you’re in town.

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO.

GOOD NEWS

E. C. Roberts, Agent

.ow ? Just tip up a long, cold bottle o f good
good Pep>si. Y ou b et!— here’s how to get the best
o f a thirst . . .

to give yourself a super-special

treat o f top drinking pleasure. Pepsi’s got every

thing—im er quality, swell flavor . . . and k big
12-oz. bottle that means plenty to enjoy. There’*

tSAtV.'

no better drink, no better buy. B uy one . . . buy

six . . . buy plenty.

S A V E M O N E Y 4 W A Y S W IT H R E A L F O R D S E R V I C E
i f

I t pays to bring your Ford “ back borne**
for service. I f your Ford needs special

« Adjust carburetor

repairs or ju st a general winter tune-up,
your Ford Dealer can do the jo b better,
quicker and at a greater saving with this

Clean and adjust

4 W a y advantage o f Ford Service:

4

1.
2.
3.
4.

spark-plugs

Ford-trained Mechanics
Factory-approved Methods
Special Ford Equipment
Genuine Ford Parts

P a t M c F Ir o r
fia tio n a lh F jm o u f M o Je l
from D a lla i, Texas

Check distributor
%
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Change to

.-f

winter lubricants

Flush and fill
:/

k

radiator with antifreeze

d'■m

P '

ortwood Motor Co., Inc,
Ith & H IL L

PHONE

306

B R O W N F IE L D

and mental make-up of the mem
bers of the fam ly,” Dr. Cox
! stated. “ The casually summoned
I physician plainly cannot have this
background or opportunity. It is
. well know n to students of medi
cal science that no one procedure
or drug can be applied to the
cure of every disease. It would
indeed be fine T vve could have
some panacea for all diseases,
but unfortunately the healing art
is not as simple as that.”
“ People are far form being
alike,” he continued. “ Bod.ly and
, mental characteristics markedly
differ in members of the same
family. Reactions of medicines of
various types, the habits o f the
' individual, environmental, influ^ences, and personal factors vary
widely. Armed with an intelligent
appreciation of these facts, as ap
plied to the mem bers -..'f the fam: -y a physician
possesses the
maximum opportunity to render
I ids best advice, not only in cur
ing disease, hut as med.-rul coun;^lor to t-.e lamilv as a whole.”
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Pepsi Cola Company of TEXAS
Bottled
by: Pepsi Cola Co., of Lubbock
A
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[Advertisements For
Bids

WANTED

\

room faeilities.

Desirable lots in Chisholm Addi
tion no. 2, 75x140 feet, north or
east front. Water available at
3c
once, also residence on Broad2c way.— Business location intersection of main and third st. 65x150
feet. Phone 69-R, G. W. Chisholm.

Wellman Whisperings

Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Cross, sr., I
j
Sealed proposals wiP be receiv
and family visited relatives of Mr.
ed by the City of Brownfield,
i Cross in Portales, N. M., Sunday,
Terry County, Texas, at the office
' The occasion was the 44th w’edof the city Secretary until 10:00
ding anniversary of one of the
' A. M., December 11, 1947, for the
sisters. Those attending from
FO R S A L E
construction of
21c Wellman were Mr. and Mrs. Cross,
WATER MAIN IMPROVEMENTS
Carlos and C. G. Jr., Mrs. Mar
FOR SALE— Pony and saddle, HALF SECTION— 270 acres in garet Weaver, Low’ell, Bobbie and at that time and place the
; proposals will be publicly opened
609 S. 4th.
19p cultivation; good three- room Joyce and Jimmie Weaver.
house, other outbuildings; on REA
' and read.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Hargrove
TURKEYS: Booking orders for line; 1-4 m:nerals, all leasing
The proposals must be accomSeagraves were visiting Mrs.
Thanksgiving and Christmas. Mrs. r'ghts to go with place. In best of
u
i pamed by abidders bond
or a
mother,Mrs. Ruth Pace ■ ^
, .
, „
*
C. J. McLeroy, 4 miles West, one farming section of Terry county. Hargroves
" „
\
„
certified check, in the amount of
Mrs. H a r -,
, r- i.* tt j
,
south. Brownfield
16p Contact Terrell Knight, 108 East m WellmanMonday.
OneThousand
F '°ht
Hundred,
grove
IS
the
former
Patsv
Pace
/<Monr.
n/w
17p
1 • *1.
^ TvV
A and no-100 DOLLARS ($1800.00)
FOR TR.ADE— 100 .Austra-white Main.
___ and Doyal is the son of Mr. and '
. . .
.. ...
.
T
r T5 « I payable, without recourse to the
pullets for milch cow and pay
Mrs. A. J. Hafi'grove of Route I vl.
. „
, , v. .r,____
City of Brownfield, Texas, as a
difference, R. L. Rinn, 524 N. 5th W A N T E D
3, Brownfield. They were marrecentlv in Seminole and are guarantee that the bidder will en17p DRESSM.^KING, adults and ohildren. Mrs. Mathews, 420 1-2 E.
home in Seagraves. i
^
=
FOR SALE— concrete mixer, 612 Cardwell and S. Bell, upstairs 17p
pierformance bond in the forms
Mrs. J. W. Bishop and “ Sissy
E. Hill S t.
17p
provided within Ten (10)
TAII.GRED shirts and dressmak Tom” busines visitors in Brown after notice o f award of cont^It
1 FOR SALE beautiful hand made ing. Mrs. Mathews, 420*.-, E. Card- field Tuesday.
to him.
layette. See it exhibited at Port- well, upstairs.
Marvin Rogers visited friends in
19p
The successful bidder will be
wood Motor Co., Saturday, Nov,
Wellman Tuesday.
required
to furnish a performance
22.
17p THE HELPY-SELFY Laundry at
Rev. Rieff held services in the
815 N. 2nd. St., under new* man Wellman Baptist church Sunday bond for 100 per cent of his total
FOR S.\LE— Good bed springs, agement. We do wet wash, pick up
bid, written by a responsible
morning and night.
cheap. 802 East Main
18c ,.nd delivery. Your business ap
surity company, .satisfactory to
Bro. Ross Harmonson of Tathe city counsel commission. The
preciated.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
E.
hoka is scheduled to preach at
' GENUINE Thor Automagic 3-way
city r e s e r v e s the right to reject
20p the church next Sunday.
wa.^hing .machines for sale by the Alexander.
any or all bids and to w’aive for
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy J. Rob
: Brownfield Ice Co.
tfc
malities.
erts visited in Brownf'eld Satur
Bidders are expected to inspect
NORGE me<*hanical refrigerator
day.
the
site of the work and to inform
Ifor sale. S{)Icnd d condition. Six Cotton Oi! Mill Hands
Miller Rich and Charlie Rex
themselves regarding local con
i u. ft. capai ily. Buell Price, 720 E.
went to Lubboc'k Tuesday on
ditions.
A
T
Lawn, Phone 166.
14tfc
business.
Plans, specifications, and other
Our school has resumed all day
GENUINE Thor Automagic 3-way
proposed contract documents are
classes with the lunch room again
on file at the office of E. D. Jones,
I washing machines for sale by the
in operation. The wet weather has
City Superintendent, at the City
Brownfield Ice Co.
i.ic
prevented the students helping
Hall, in the City of Brownfield,
gather the cotton crops, so Mr.
FOR SALE— 480 acres, 19 miles On Lubbock Highway Jones has gone back to regular Texas, and at the office of the
City Secretary at Brow’nfield,
south of Brownfield, four room
scheduled classes.
'
HELP
WANTED—
for
general
Texas.
frame house, burn and out houses,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
W.
Cotten
of
The proposed work includes ap
gcxxi well and windmill, 200 acres hou.sework. Phone 265-W. Mrs.
in Wellman i
EveiettZant.
I5tfc
Seagraves,
visited
proximately the following;
in cultivation. See or write Guss
Monday. The returned from F o rt;
Laying 4500 feet o f eight inch
Schmidt, Box 474, Lamesa, Texas.
Worth Sunday night and reported
RELIABLE
MAN
with
car
want
^w’ater main and replacing the
18p
ed to call on farmers in Terry wet weather there.
' pavement; bidder to furnish ev
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pike have
FOR SALE— 160 acre farm, six County. Wonderful opportunity.
erything.
miles from Brownfield. Well $15 to $20 in a day. No exper returned to their home in Okla
City of Brownfield,
•
equipped good Ford tractor plant ience or capital required. Perma homa. Mr, Pike wa« employed at
FRANK JORDAN, Mayor, ^
Co-op gin while
er, plow and knife attachment. nent. Write today. McNE^S COM- the Wellman
TOMMY ZORNS, City Secre
3 room house, windmill, etc. C. A. P.ANY, Dept. A, Freeport, 111. 18p here.
tary.
19c
Wilson
Rob'*rts
was
a
b
u
s
i
n
e
s
s
______________________________
Curtis, Route 1. First road past YARD WORK— w’anted; do most
|ter of Seminole also visited in the
oil mill, right 3 miles. 1 mile north any kind yard work, or break visitor in Lubbock Thursday.
The rainy weather is bad on Rich home Sunday,
16p,tfc
gardens. Jeff Holland, 1102 S. 6th, our sandy cotton crops, but a
Mrs. Annie Roberts is still concity.
20p boon to the wheat land, some of j fined to her home with her leg
W anted T o Buy
i Sunday visitors in the Sam Day w’hich has not been sowed due w’hich she hurt when she stepped
home were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. to dry w’cather. The rain has put in a hole at the A. L. Christopher
GOOD USED
Rude, jr., of Brownfield; Mrs. it in good shape to sow* wheat and |home in Wellman five weeks ago.
Jack Dyess and daughter, of La- has helped the w’heat tremendous- Mrs. Roberts works at the WellF U R N IT U R E
mesa; Mrs. Day Ray and Wes ly which w’as already growing. |man lunch room and is unable to
Sheriff Ocie Murry and deputy i be on the job at present,
ley of Tokio; Mr, and Mrs. A. D.
Call US first to come and look Raquemale, of Wellman; Mr. and were visitors in Wellman TuesThe painting jcb done recentover the used furniture you wish Mrs. K. H. Watkins and family of
noon.
ly by Horace Fox and road w orkAT..
w af
W'cllman Wlldcats will play
to sell. We pay highest prices, L*..
famlw M f and
^ov. 21 at the Wellman
"o r th ‘ <> *he
cash right on the line. Fair deal
Grover Price and' family, Mr. and j ^ish school gym.
, >>ig city of Wellman since the
ing, courteous service at all times.
.Mrs. L. C. Trowbridge and Mr. '
parking space in front
and Mrs. W. R. Martin and Judy Seminole, visited in Wellman of the high school buildings was
F O W L E R’ S
Kay, all of Welch.
pav*ed and is very helpful to the
Tuesday.
Mrs. Albert Emerson and two ti.s drivers and children; also
Used Furniture Store
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Rivers spent sons of Denver, Coin., are visit- around the stores, cafe and post
709 Ll'BBO f K ROAD
the week end and the first of ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. office, it is highly appreciatec^iy
his I G. A. Rich of Route 3, Brownfield, all. Especially the Mayor, M. H.
MAYl’AG Sales and Service, ex the week in Rotan visiting
Mrs. Walter Standifer and daugh- Rich.
pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, brother, who is ill.
CLASSIFIED RATES
Per word 1st insertion
Per word each subsequent
insertion.

C f^ -b r o .n

FOR SALE —

..11

['ine
(iiF T

Watch
s r i ’R i a i h :

Hardware. “ All Household Ap
pliances Sold on Liberal Terms.”
40tfc

RENTALS
REAL E STA TE ,

flR K S G -m ttt}

_

BARGAINS for men wanting to
farm; farms, stock farms, 320 to
640 acres, improvements, Terry
County, low-priced, 25 per cent
down, without minerals. Write
Joe Earnest, Colorado City, Tex
as.
17p

Turkey

FOR SALE— four room modern
stucco 507 N, 2nd. Juanita Rhyne
11 tfc

FOR H E R
l^^anious Makes of fine
\\ a l c 11e > -

I) r e c i s i o n

P^-'-

For Him
S H O C K -P R O O F
W R I S T
W A T C H
fine selection, famous
Swiss movement, n o n hreakahle crystal
$24.75

ma k e your jew elry
gift selections for the
s mal l

Holidays.
d ep osit

A

S20.00 P E R A C R E
I Improved section, Terry county,
near Foster Gin. 450 acres in cul
tivation on daily mail and school
bus routes. Half or more cash.
Good terms, NO MINERALS. J.
P. Nystel, Owner, Abernathy,
Texas.
17p
GOOD house and lot for sale, 409
North 6th,
17p

wi l l

hold it for you. Look

FARM FOR SALE— two miles
' northwest Union School. Three
hundred and twenty acres at a
bargain. It can be bought with
small down payment.
O. L.
Blackwell at farm.
17p

into our L a y -A -W a y
and Credit Plans. It’s
the easy way to buy!

i^>

■^V¥y>W »'**^»WV<¥¥V.‘.¥ W ^ .V /A * .* A W .S ^ \ W jV .» •

FOR S A I L . . .

J
y

^v4w«W.v<r.'.

♦ - V; .

FOR SALE 320 A farm, 7 room
modern
house, butane, REA,
school bus route. Good barns, or
chard, 1'. miles from pavement,
priced $55 per acre. Guy S. Wal
ker 5 miles East I 'j North of
Brownfield
20p

Corner on Lubbock road, 2 lots.
.*;outh o f Cresv''nt Hill C hrrch o f
Ch.ist and north o f Newton Im -

■

TO

C M X /SrA fA S

m sM S 0 / if

“Y O U
AT

PAY

L E SS

BAYLESS”

.\cioss from First National Bank

1 ment
, al- > c'■‘ ire -'f resi'rri-e ]••*< in U , -Ir-' .Xrii.ti 'n
2 . J. K. C i ’^-.lm. pIi->no 252.

■O'

Texas, Dressed

6 S c lb.

TOURIST COURT on Brownfield
highway to trade for land. Court
doing fine business. A Biggs, Box
23, Ropesville, Texas
19p

FOR SALE— 4-room house and
bath, at 421 North 9th St., George
Merritt
20p

C om e in today and

gala

: FOR RENT business building.
I See Chisholm Hatchery.
50tfc

17

jewel iiioveinents
$37.50
Large Selection
Costume Jewelry
Just Arrived!

m a ifffw / r
HOLDS
m xp m m

Fancy

CRANBERRY SAUCE OceanSpraym. lean 35c
niLK
CHERRIES
COFFEE
Red

Sour Pitted

no. 2 ca n 33c
SOUP
no. 1 can
9c
. . _

MINCE

Choice of Several

Sweetened
Condensed

Good Brands

15c
lb......... 45c
DUZ
la-ge _ _ _ 38c
MEAT Gurchess brand9 oz---- 28^ ^

White Swan Brand

House of George

PUMPKIN no, 2^/2 - - 28c

ORANGE JU ICE... . . . . . 25c

Pecan Valley

Large Box

No. 1 can

46 oz.

Beans, Mexican Style. . 18c

HI'HO Crackers..

P IL L S B U R Y

GkAPEFRUIT

Pie Crust M ix_ _ _ _ _ _ 20c

JUICE no. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

GROCERY

35c

